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4·H' Club Week in ~lncoln Tues- ~rovLdl.ng those scholarships:
day through Friday Wayne CountY.4.H '.o\J.nc;ItL WlI.
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Finn and Steve -Gramlich; 60th In addition .to .attendlng the
of Carroll, and Penny Robfrts, ' regular ,acUviUeS during Club
Wakefield. . Week, Gramlich. will receive

.'-;"":~''-" .',:, .;'.r----' ".... , ,. ,- f ' , . ~ Orlvingthe4.H'erstoLincoln sometWS°tihowtoreport<l.H

W" '- S p I ~ ,-', 'E COt ' EI "d' L" 1 WH, Teachers fo' the fou"day event will be happenongs pve, thNadlo_, ,_ro", KeepS. ,y,,eon, , ,ys_ uor',,'e eve, . Mcs, F,ededek Temme of \'I.a¥~_.,He-fs--uJ1'-Qfseven4:W.'S fn'To .Train for lie and Mrs·jilaf'-vtn-1)Ieensang the state who were selected ~
. Wayne---h~d--'a fluor-lde-· --topth':' deea't,'-wa~ollj-Sblngl.y of Ho.sk--lns-::---: _ .. work ~-sfa-n:-rnellillers-"or1he-

--'f""__!~~llie I·laloi 6.1 vtew~pQn'e+- ~.~-~~:- '~:a,~~~~>e $~~~:~~~·;;~~~n~f ~~ebl:~~f~~:~l~~:.
~:~~~-~~~t~~·ti~~·'~~~~'I;I~~:i ~l~~i~rac:t~~tpl~~,.~i~~., ~~: - Wayne High art feacher Ted which will cover the $33 regis- C.ommunications during the.. _
fluorIde to that'~already-in tlre of the first communities to add .-Vvhen the entire senior crass 'Blenderman and media special. • event" ):le will be ·glven .. (1':1
water supply Was Installed In flvonde to its water' supply, at Wayne HIgh School, number 1St Beverly MernmanJ1ave been C L" t k ~~ito~~ud~~tyP~~ c~~~~'d~~~~e a;I:'
March after much debate_ be di~cov~r~d_~Uer 15 years o!..y~e __rng e.!.9.~t'Ll:vas expelled because se.l~cte~_ for_ train.!.®:, !.C!!:._J!:le rap '.,._ ~_~~_~ _OC SlaY-in-t~---i1---__~_
fween- f1uorlde-proporret'it!:' aruf- tnat ChildrenWfiOarank T1uorr:- fReY took sneak Day before ProfeSSIOnal Revie~ Panel of T B S . d '
opponents. ,'" dated water from birth showed Sneak Day was allowe(i? After the Nebraska ProfesslOhal Prac· . 0 e ur~eye Gramlil;:h,. son of Mr. and Mrs.

i One fluoridation adyocate, D~. 65 per cenf less tooth decay. !pany tears were_sh~ and'a__ ti~es,Commission:':I(::cord!nQ't.o , ,. - --~Roy Grarnllc~, was chosen for

J.S. J.oha~, has set u,p an. expen- Man-y; commun.itles with loW ~~~::le f~~:~he r;:Si:J:~fsOf~::, '::_~::il~;. executive dlre~n::..woyneArea ~~ata~~~~~V~~Yt:~e,'hl~t~~:::::
-.S;:~ l~o~::~:b~;a:~;r~~e~~;c:~ :~~o~~::~~~e;\~ref=a:~~~ perm1tted-T~return to classes---TI;;y~t;;;-;;':O'~ers Sometime, in early June with. people and his 4·H record.

~hlle~~ca~ur:%!~~Wa~~~~~ +~: s~~pJy. ~ . an-d graduate. It was the c1~ss of who will.p~rticipate in the three· Wayne area farmers may 'b~ CO~~f~s4~~~~e~:~~~~--
test results should show that The natural fluoride "mtent in 1897. ~:~ t~a~~~~~lnc~nuf~;e~~~ to b~ ~~n;~~t;~af:.r;;~~::~~!_~~~n-fS:-o~erthe KTCH Radio In
Wayne's water supply contains Nebraska ground water ranges (Wanted: Contributions) Completion of the training will. Agri.cultural ~!aiist+cSfor in.for. way~e.. . :. _
one part per million fluorl~ from a low of one· tenth part fo __~alJ!¥-thg ilRl1l ell Iidirleg ,A;3PI on-.Tb'5UT \975.plan.ted acre. ThiS IS th ear That

- ---or.- Johar, a professor of 6.7 partsveU!!.1!f1or~"- ~age aRe e I II krm estate
h--emi"5'fFy af Wayne, Stale, '~,'Th-.···fl-uo.,de add.d', to Wayne's A _~--------=c.-===--- ~ei've as ~r:.c&li551(jll.at r~Vlew- :01 \~i~ ~Vt:" UL uu; ~'SeleCled to lealll
I I h ' ..,. n ,-,'UU ers. Th~ revlewer~ WIll aId the field s~-- mor:-e about radio report:lng....dur.

p an~s f, at r~~~~l;_::.;:rer~ ~~rt.~.;' lh~x~~~~~~l f~:~ i~:hn~~. - ---=--------"*~~~~S;i~%IC;~e c~=: He said~:~s are im ing c~~. . .
perIod of several months, after ural level of five tenths part to Is Open to t'i'ncy of a teacher in the same portant, because the acreage .-~qn9 the. club week achvl·
whl~h the test~ will ~done only one part per million . " field who is having performance data coIJe$~ci wlJJ---..be- thl'! basis ~7s ·-lsCh;du.,ed are the state
occasionally as class prolects.-- -_.~tfil=' B ff -- problems ..--- - -rortneJUme, 30 report on spring ..me y OPIC speech contest, a

~ I~:=~,t~~;e~t/;~r~~;h~:t~~~ WH .. . h ~. ~_~!!5._e .U , S ,Ihe_ ~_evi~wer'wHI _~__t!ilined ~~~:e1o~~aeravge:ta~~~:~~ tfn~:~r~:st~;~~:r~~s~~esS::~
arlolfle- SPJrnNS mefho-d _&Ot ers '. W~yn~ County" youths Inter· ,to ooserve the tea..cti!n.9.. __QL1't in Wayne County and Nebraska,- ·-elies an-d-----t-fte-li~- T .~ -

Hlf -has arfeaoy -set' up the -. .., ested In joinIng, a 4·H bicycle c.olleague, record his observa· The hog data collected- will be Delegates are given a chance
e1ectrode method. The electrode, L-- --. - ·,WS club are invlfed to attend an tlons and. make recommenda· the basis for the June hog to l.ero in on career exploration,
whIch looks very much like a eavlng organizational ~eting Tuesday tlons for Improvement. If reo r~port, and the cattle dijta tor learn more about state govi;lrn·
fat, bal1point pencil, takes ~a evening at 7 ol'Clock In the medial efforts are unsuccessf~1, the mid-year inventory and caU men! .antl meet new frIends.
reading from the water sample, Dr. Stal"lfey 'Wills, provost of parking lot east' of Rice Audl fhe:evlewer wilt be ~uallfled.to crop report. These two livestock
and via electr.onlc $tgnals sends Wayne .Sta-fe College, has .ac... lqrh,!m orL.w~yne State ca'T!~. testify as an exp!rt .w~0_ess .at a reports wilLiur.nish _indications
fluoride Information into the PH cepted a posltlon as professor of. Leading the club again this compet.ency hearrng on the of marketings in the second half 4-11.'ers Given Tips
meter to which thE' electrode Is educa1lon- at the Un.lversity of year will' be John Struve of teacher 01 1975 and early 1976

..~~;_n~~~t~~_~~~l~:;~~~las-~:;t:~r ~;,5 ~~~;:~'~~~~;~;~~c -=n;~~~:O;~~~~~-'~s~~~~rA=ti~~~,-
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rurltl-wayne; aAd linda An- :JlIL. ~=:h~f~~kedco~alc:::, ~~~'efl~~~i$a~~r;fH~:;

~~~t~:s~:ne3~p~~~~n~b~ii~S ~t~ fO~rdC~II~.~j~;tIab~;~~~~sf~~e· ~~~ne~l~ii~1 :enf~~~:; le~d:r~~al Doane Dean's List ~~~:~·~;t :~i1;s a~PI~g:fcu~~rn: ~~~'{~t~~ ,~~~~ ·;;~~n~r:t,t~~~~~
re,sults in the same manner but gree'program ilJ school admln. The.ctub Is open to any youths Students from rural Wayne some sectior,s may not apply to last 'we-ek's CifrTl\) -counsellOr
furnls-he5 a printed chart read istration at the~'Victorla Center, between the ages of eight and and rural Hoskins were among ali (arms. As such, it i-s- only trainiflg session at the state 4~H

lng. locat~d in Victoria, Tex, The 16, according to county agricul· 144 students cited last week for necessary for farmers to com· camp at Halsey.
Fluuride is a natural sub center will be in . Ird year of tural agent Oon Spitze high scholastic achievement at plete those sectrons that apply to The two youths received

---~~~~~~~~=;t~~;'~*I~-"~~--.rtt~ri~~r~w~~ ~~;;u of I~i r~~:I::i1A'~~:~~n-~~m~~~~__ pqatTi'..l;Q...t1yge~JrJ :Cr.eUL-=~.:'~:'-=_. m;~~"·~_~S-~_.r~·~ingop.era__ ..~~o~~r;h~:r~~~~~~~~--
W'AYN'E STATe-'S- -Dr, 'J.5 Johar prepares- for his In many foods only. c e safely, repairIng bikes They --are Gina Stu,thman of Cooperation on these surveys which paid their $14 registration
fluorlda.tion experiliient \ In 1930 It was discovered that Since he, loined the Wa ~alntaining th~m .. ,,o..lso, rural Wayne.. ~_~~_ Denls~ Puis of wi-l--l- m-ean -reliab-\-e- estiffiafes -of fees torthe ~!>l61i, heTCf Wed·

Sfafe f'4culty in 1963, Or l:flJb'members wl/f 6e·eliglble fo ~~~I~Tge~O~;as~~s na~s~d f~~ :~ee acreage ahd livestock numbers nesday fhr.ough Saturday.

I
·,f I h has taught education, serv s compete in the bicycle rodeo lor Wayne County and will help The two girls wJII act asA 'fa a Weev..i ., ..T .,rea.!. regist:ar, assistant dean o! ..~ca. ,edvled tor July. .:.:..cond term of fhe 1~7J.75 school lM.mers wilh the.ir,~ counsellors during the two·day

-Wmlc affairs ana lOr-·ll1e· pliiX u<-·Yoi.ilns-'li1ler'esfe~e-ct00--year marketing decisions, Murfield 4-H camp scheduled for 'June

'_-R.-_"e,.~rn.._-··-..-'.a.-..'..,-i.-..n,·....S..__~-__E_..n. to.m.·0Jog;5t_ ·-·'tWgr:e~~;~~~ro;;~~r announced _~~e~~~ybee_v~l~;~"~~~~'-:~t __ !t?~~h~~as~c ~~:r:g6~f'T~il~~C~~!A'( i~'~~,'a}ioi', SUJ'~.lj;~-""by 12r~j/;~6~6~~¢~;o%f< across -
~_~ • .__.__ . __ __ _ . _ _'.l5JDN fe~nt.(e~T..gfu!iLorls_:.__ fur~,-meeTlngs wffi ~e ~.~t ,~t that __ necess"!.!:.y to be inc~~.~ll].L_ yOU wiLL.Q~pt confiQ~iaL he the..~!~~.tter;uje.d the sesslon_ at

Populations oj the alfaJla wee weevil Alfalta green up should -Dr. Katherine Lewis, pro ·-'lrme. --- ----.- ."" -- -school's Dean's List. noted. _ Halsey.-
v!1 in Northeast Nebraska co~. 10110'11 in lou'r to live days, but If tessor of English on the faculty_
tinue .. to increasp. bul damage thiS doe~>n', occur. the larvae since 1967, was elected to a
still apph1rs to bf' mnrqJnill In may stili be act.ve and a stubble four·year term as president·: she
most surv(yed fields, <lccording treatment may be warranted i!'. a member 01 the Dominican
to John Witkowski, districl ento Filrmers should examine alfalfa Order of the Slsters of St
mologist at' lhe Norlheasf Sfa crowns. soil and leaves of re Dominic congregation of St By LAVON BECKMAN
tion near Concord growm lor larval actiVity, he Thomas Aquinas, Tacoma Wash Building a sod house back in

M(>vil larvae are qreen'I,,11 noted ---Harold WHde, 'instructor of the days When they were neces.
worm~., about tW--ee---e-i-G-hth~ ot Long periods-01 direct sunlight 6us.m.ess the -pasf year, is" going sary tor shelter probably wasn't
an inch long, with ,1 s!rlpe down i'lnd high temperatures near fhe to the University 01 South Qako much fun, but seventh gr-a-ders
t1:li.ir.--.b..iK1<-----.ilild _iI __..sa~. SDij --'>UddCC_._o.LUu,-_~--wt-f.l._ ta "s a leaelie, am:tTesean:tiE~=arWiJYrTe Middle schoOl had a
head (au<;e hlqh wc(~vll mortality, -Larry Dyer, instructor of heckuva lot of fun recreating fhe

Damage IS mosl seven< flr~,t while, cool. mOl~>t conditions library science, will go into type of house their great-great
culling and or to the o,lavor weevil sur\l.ivill,. Also. -graduale study at the Unlver,slfy grantlparents mighl have tlved
thf' <'l>cond cro and <Jimost "''-'Illt rctnoviJl 0' hily_ Windrows of Cali"fornia·Be.rkeley in -when they first settled in
solely. due to 'he presencf 01 the or b,1Ir,s will prov.de less profec -., on achholtz, instruc or 0 ayne oun y
larva<.!', he said !Ion for sUSct>ptible stages and LYLE GEORGE <iommunicatlon .arts --since 197L Work'"on the soddy, a _Rr_l!.kcL
.. Adult weeVils feed little al,d help to .increase- j!l~! f!1Qftal - -- -. - --wH+ devottr·-fu-tH-j-m--e-1u a sn::rck uncJe-rtfjken"by 1Yan Johnson's
"are approx]miliCTy thre(> 5i)( -Witkw/s'kisaid . D,'xon Youth theater company ~hich he has social stuc;Jies class, began early
teenths of an inch long and have silfe enough for operated the past lIve summers In May
a long snout, he said. Th(> body ground application Include at Hagerstown, Ind Johnson said neflrly 2,500
is' light brown v... T!h a dilrKcr Sevip. Alta tox, Allacide, Mala To Attend --Mrs. Elaine Knudsen, direc bl'ocks of sod, one and a half to
brown stripe ex'tending from the thlon, fv\efho)(ychlor, Dlazinon, tor of counseling the past fwo three inches thick and two feet
front of the head to about half lmidan. Dimethoate and Pencap years pl:lns not announced by' f f needed t
the 1,('1lgth of the body M, he note~. Commercial appU. 4th institute Dr, -Se~mour announced' four bUll:nl~e ~~~sewe~~mplete Wlt~

Weevil,; will migrate. out of _cufors. may. ,~tso use ethyl- or . _.____ . __-----.1ac.uJb' membeL.S.----.Will._he· on -fw(I- im1e 5 aAS a door--,-----fhe-
--------alfaTra--------neTCIS-Tn.-liife Juneancf meHlyl p'aratFiTOn, Fur~'~nn Kreuscher, director 01 leave of obsence: Dr, Ralael house stands about six: feel high

will no longer be a problem, methomyl (Lannate, Nudrin) the.... Nebraska. ----Department 01 50sa, aSfrQciafe professor ot and measures 14 feet by 12 feet
[H:::co"rdln~rro WilKOWSki Supracide i1nd Guthion Agriculture, has announced that Spanish; Cartos Frey, assistanl Double walls, measuring two

He, [.!lCDmmCnm _Qf.Qwer5 !Q __f..9,rrTI_~!~ .sh~~~_co~tac~_ the.ir__ Lyle Geor--9C~_---son._..o1 Mr . ..and ,P~~!-!:.~~?L_~f_.~!:!.;__~!'ln~~!l..._~_h,a!"", f~et_. thlc~,_ a_ rei.nf~r~ed . wood
take an early cut11ng now II 30- cou~ty a?ent .for additional Mrs, Harold George of Dixon, asslstanl professor 01 industnal -roof -li'led- wtfh-far paper:---ana·"-
per~ ce~t or more of the alfalla details, WitkowskI concluded has been ilwarded a scholarship education" al'. three lor a full reinforced doo[ and window
stem I.ps arr, damaged by the 10' ilHend the 'tourth annual ye~r ..~<Ylrng rn Septembe~, and frames make, Ihe house wafer·

Nebraska Agricultural Youth W,lIiam Hag~rman, a5~istant pr?of, the sOGial studies teacher

-,16 W"lns'lde Sen"lors Institute (NAY1). prolessor ot communlciltlon said
arts, for the fall term The door was built facing eas!

NeTbh~~~~~tlt~~~a~~~~~~te~,b~~~~ because. of stro.ng < north andEarr'n Honors Twic'e culfunL will be held July 28 Conservation-Minded ;~~:~d:~nr~;;'f~:~5,0~e~d:ea~~._
_ _ _ throu~~ ,Au.g~_ 1 at .the Ne~!;2.ska Farmers Ate Urg-e-a Before aQ,ual work on the '

- Sixre~nstdFi-lign sernors c<lr;icn~, Shiri~-y- K!~;n~;~g: honor nnt.~r for ContinUing Educiltlon . _ house began) students had to
.::-ffiade ~he"hOriOLrol.Lior:.boj-h--t-hc---_ ,1b!J: !11E.tl1illiL;;- B~.iaa=Ri;Q.~---k.-;:'__, .. L~r;o!n". .-, ·----==--'---'-----~ta'trAS(S__· - first-N1t-artd' I""d Hie sod Fro
fourth quart\i'r and 'second ~em. F,reshrnen: F.'lltiltlP.lh GrrJejq> The ·175 young mfm and land farmed by Don Kubik"

_es.ter at classes_ __. ,'_ m~.er.' (urI Cllrslen5, Alene G.eorge, women II~.~ WaynWOuni't------farmers who southwest of Wayne, gu} by the---·
--the~-whO-riar~ed- all A andZt7~~~~'K.~-::;e:;;:--a~~;;~~_ a!tc~ding the inSti~ut~ will be f;1:~ to start conse.rvation pr~.~~..!LJ~~s--l__~

-----s gril"tles during -the ~r,(,pp; _-/IIll.'f~Vr;str,rn-aus, h.drror =:-9tven ---lhe---ftf!t'!O:f'-tcitr is- iOke Q lJ,RSeF inc A~tcuttuf<lITon. bUilt, il second cuthng of sod
~fer, we-re----rnm-redtrStWeek tJ~·~n·· N<Ii1cy Thi('~ their concerns on the industry of servatlon Progra~ (ACPl are was needed. It was taken from

by school officials. Etghl,h. grlldll-: Krlf>I,DucrJn9. agr1culture and will listen to urged, as the ,first step, to near the West Elementary

Those 16,sludents: Gre~ Car..~~t;~~iI' ~~~~~lr~lo~~rtJ~~:lmc~~i~~():' speakers fro~ state and nation discuss thejr ~arm's needs wifh School. /
stens, Karen George, Patti Holt· CMI" Beru, Su,5dn Couller,. Andr~tl al levels discussing various the county office of the Agrlcul Local citizens also had a h'and

_..:..are~r:J~_$sja ~..ImL.~m:-:::-:::t!T.!'\fr.L.:!o.~rcfttr.J!teJI~,¥E,rgJ!:...':'.;~.f.!... 9PP.Qrt,u.'l~tJ~s Ln ~g,rICiJlt_l!r:~,~ rual.:!abiliZa!jon and Co_nserva in h~lping bu!ld the sod_~y.. Do
Hoemann Linda .Holtgrew, kamp , . ' florr Sur-vice (A-s-eS1, county --natlng-Iumber-forfhe--roof-amr
RobIn Keenan, Arlin Kittle, Scvenlll grtJde: Milry Bowclcr, NAIYI emphaSIzes thaf youn,g director Ray BuHs said door and window fra.mes were
Terri Kleensan 'Janelle Trat;:t Dr.'b Brockman, Oil"'O Janke, K,m peop e ilre one of Nebraska s "There are some differences .

_weln, _John ~angeTS~ .•~~~;~.~:r~~e,~1. ~;~I.~I~~~: ~;e:;:.st ::;.:r;~~~~:.lnst~~~~~ between ACP_and the 1974 c6n ,~:; ~~~~e~f a~~:nO:"st~~di~Oo~
_ 'Mann, ~.~j'._Morr!s, ,fl.lJ~P~iI.u.L-----..----nae ~()______noe in"Ne~skai servatlon program•.and_ .when leg-e helpcd'clJTlne sod, Gsing a

::::S:ue:hl----&:!ger WlJ~.:...i!nd_ 8rgU). _ ._·£E(:ONQ ?J!:MES.T~R P P __. _" s t~e farmer has det~r_":,!~ed the machine from the college.
Wade. , Srmil,lrs: Hrmor"ble m['nlWO number -ope mdustr-y~ ----agr--te-tJ,t· consefWJ-rr~on hIS tarm - -- WorkTng~'very-----'----rIT9hf'i\'fte-r--

Seniors nilmea to the second - Dw'r;hl L"m,,·rnilnn. Lynnr, Bru!J!Jc ture. The w~ek spent m LIncoln he sh.ould contact our office" school, students were able to

~~;~re~B;~~o~d ~~IS(~~~l1:ere m~:nio"5: V~;:'kl HarIman,' Silily ~l~~l~u~:'h~~~~ ~;~:~~I~~eOf ;~~'. 13~:~~~~~ant objedlves of the corfl'plefe the sod house, which Is

r- Other i,tudenfs .Vit:lO made ;J~i!7;; ~~~vO~i.:r:-'~~~~~~· LY~:~ youth are the lifeblood of Ne· program this ._year 'are: fi~st, ~~C~~~d ~~cf~~: ~~~t:o~e~~oC;;~~
\j".honor roll and honorable men. Albrecht, HLJ{jfJ [3jf,ich, Bryan DC'n~. braska, Kreusche-r -strid. th~t the needed conservation about a will:.k ..ancLa..balLago._

tion (havlnq O~ilctill: iau 10lmT1lY.-.G.tii.!TI1l£![.l,l_G-:-uc.r.unJ;....- ---~ -..:·---=-.~~YOI:l.~h-jch-ttre---------=-'-~-~rcoristrudlon is done,

FOURTH QUARTER '~~~~ ~~~t;-V;,~r;:::~:::T'mJiJ' RIT ~~~m~~sts~U~~e ~~~~~ral~~~,'w~~d what next?
-- SFll!ili't'; -fTf.ffiTiTiJ1,t!T-rn-mtmrr ---·~·5o-p-homol'-€-S-'---Dalp.--flO-WdDT, J.eff ;5ec~he-pracrrccs-mjJ$r- --J-OOR!i-O""~$a-id~.nexL...:y.ea~~

~~~;' W~~I~(Hi()mf!n,.6rp\HJ LilyC:, ~~~;;~~.1'" ~hlrley Klecn~,)n9, Bfltln 'n'WfW:'A prpvide, endur.ing benefits," ?ev.enth graders ~iII finish the

___ Junif)rs~·.--Dlfh '-'Mtn,("Tn, ~ail - FH!~hm-l!-n, I.!'!f¥' G'--'0HT!',' ·<;vrr ft.V.!:J "Butts explained. If,)slde~alts--and,-wtf~the.helP-.of
Grf)~, Vicki HarIman, SiJlly Thie~. - Cilr',tHi'" Di'-i'Ti J'liikl:', Jil.nelll;G~l-!t . ,.a:J .' - "Wlth"he-$23,:94.5:' alloCaled_ to---1oc-a-l-. --Cltlzens~ turn~ __:d wdh
tVfm;rwvtt~--,-,-,--"nTi<J(,_ ~)~- Ma=-:-----~-i-fH-~Manft-. b----W-iii'i'U'"'------w;lynel:Ountf," ACP--cost"share itemS-lJseC!15Y fhe-early set~ler.s.
Hugo O!f,ico, Tylu Fn·v'·rL Tommy Rhondil TOPP. M.(!I(J(Jl We<;I"~hau,,; A~C I assisti;mce of 50 to 75 per cent • Persons who have an old·tlme

~.r~m~.e!.~, ~~~~~ ~Oll, 5j:\~~~,~~ p,~~er 11;~,~:~':I~:i:~~m!~~~I<l ~~~~i&.~ ft ". will. help correc! some t,onser. bed, st~~:; table anti ·chalrs. o~ '\Ao",.•.__~_,__
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Looking For ~An

Acreage?'

See ThisNiceTwo BE!dro6m H()n~e

with Firiished Basement. Located

Jl,Ist North or Wayne~on Two and'
I' ' ,

qn"'·f-/9If~oH(md.

I IIEAR Ela', e is d ,\'tt$OI icc 19;11dCl seil

SQUIBS. I lead to Clill bon June 27-18 if

of Wayne are showing they fire behind the
American BIcentennial. They licensed
their cars with "1776" and "1976,"

sleep with a foot in the face, a hea~'

jammed info your back and a leg plopped
over your side, don't,

_---.J~J just telJ_you.!haLon_tb.os.e----Oiorlllngs._._
It's'noLharrJ at all to climb out of bea' and
go to wor'k. In lact, sO'"';1.eti~e.~., it's.. "a.
pleasure and that's reafly- something
for a guy' who detests gt!-tting up in the
morning '0 say

Something everybody should have In
their den or basement bar is the refrlger.
~';~I<:~----C---am-13'lete -- r=~~~--'-'-=--"-==--

willi the red, white and blue colors., Kugler
ele<-tric Co. has it

Roger Nels~," of Swan-McLean Clothing
has been tending to his flowers rather
than business on his da-ys off recentjy
From what I hear, 'he's got' some fine
J~~~--Q¥denIn the south
west part of the city .--:-----____________________________ -------Citv.c-:ontv

DON'T think it gO! mentioned in the "J7~:8~~r Freemon ~ker 200 Bla,ne

~::?~~r,:e~~h:t~~~:~ro:rt~rw;~3 J1:~~;u~tralor. Fr~ Btm!<, $Q9 w_ ~
Mr~, Robert Merchant of Wayne, was Co-un~,t· 1st Ware l ... an Beek~ J11 E Slxt~

.tWAiCd "'luden-4----A-Uve 8f rAe ,ear at tRe"· .. _1l.S_24!L_JL!'.rn.Q!l..._R.m~('II, J19 S Nl.'bra~",1

Univ~rSity 01 ~e~raska Medical Center In__ . i;~,;~:~' 2n6arrt'~.v~r~;,:(',::~r, 8::IW<l~~UI'I~~

~:e lI~nd Robert" Penn, son of Mr. and ~l:oJ~~"~s~~~ l1,;e:h:r~:~~~~~~;~~~~S-'::~
fl/lrs. Robert Penn of rural Wayne, grad TMmas, 108 Wd"df Or J]S 2599, John Va kG<
uafed wfth honors from the school lale In IJO Mapi.... 315109,

:'~jn~h~::~;::V~~~n~:C:C~~:r o~fs~:~:j~~ ~~;:~~~;7n/ndlstk~~~ ~~'s'~10~e'Jer7
degtee' . FlOyd Burt. 18/.> 4811

St.lt!'
_Sen",tor' JOhn.M",nhy )10 E 311b 51 Co !~

you, want to hear some fine Bohemian
music. Thj):$~_ are Ihe dates for the 13th
Czech Festival. Planned are a PU~I:Lbutton

accordion contest.. an arts and craft fair
and dancing by the Clarkson CzeCh Dane
ers. Of course. you'll be able to s"mple
some of the Czech breads and pastries,
and pick up some cookD60ks telling you
how they are made.

The: Cornhusker Winnies will hold their
-------st-are-·'"aHy· -l~'---at -Minden. The

A closer look.'

Weekly
gJean~ngs.

Newl of Note

around No,.thea&l Nebrruka

MRS. Dorothy Escrltf was unharmed

SELF·DISCIPLINE is a matter of
courage, according to the Oakland 1nde
pende~1 and ReputiTlcan's I Thought of
the Week" column. Anyone can do as he
pleases, but It takes courage to do "5 one
ough'.

WAKEFIELD will' hold a flag' raising
ceremony July 4, publicly displaying the
community's American Bicentennial Hag
lor fhe first flme. '

Mrs. Virgil Ekberg, chairman of the
city's American Bicentennial activities,
said !one-~ te kit e a large n:ipllca of
the liberty Bellon display during the
ceremony, Other activities planned for
July 4 include. baseball games, tractor
pull. lug of war, horseshoe pitChing and
kids parade

use on the
Bernard EscriH farm eas.t 01 Neligh
recently, NeHgh volunteet" firemen were
called to the scene but no lire broke oui,
Wiring and appliances In the home were
.damaged by fhe: lightning. Firemen later
had tan extinguish a .fir!? which brgj(e oul
in the attic of the house-:---

"I lust SiJW a nice set of bunk beds we
.can buy for Scott. The ston~·c·owner said
he would sell them for $30." ..J

Sn...s.ald ..my__wile...1he..ofbeL-daY_·BeI.ot:e
the day was through, it cost me S50, Cj.
couple hours of labor, a bunged up
thumb~ several swear_ words and. an
aching back from ItJgging the Ihln:gs out
of ·the slore, into=-my house, up a flight 01
stairs and Into my boy's bedroom,

But it was worth It, for every young SANDRA BREITKREUTZ, member of
boy should have a set Df bunk beds the Wayne State College.. news bureau'
sometime in his HIe..\ finjllly got a set staff, ran across this cute i1em whi,le
when "was about 12 years old, and that looking thre-ugh' a' brOadcas.t equipment
was1tte-first1'iIl16 I ca.. ,Emelllber e~---butletln~ _._ ..__.-----------n- __ __ .. '_.~,~~_'_ ._._. '-. __

sLeeping by myself. Usually, 1here was '·Test equipment special: 1908, 25·lb group, which held a ~Ntfe rally In Wayne a

--~~~~~:~~i~:%~~~::::; -r;~,;~; .~-,;:;~~~h(: g:Sth~lr~~~~n9,~~~
you pay for haVing five brothers and two pieces of .equipment~,---US~ - - -~-- -
sisters when your parents live ,in a only on Sundays by a little :o,l.li!~~engTneer--
two·bedrQ01Tl house. on. maintenance night. Comes to rather

Anyway, I'm just hoping that set of anvil·like point on .one end for tape
bunk beds entices my son to sleep the recorder ,head alignment. Can also .be
w-n--o-n:--mghTnltt hiS own bedroom, t>Hecttvetv u~·as- --weapun-----m-r ·afrer:-----<---'-·~

He usually ends up climbing out of' bed maintenarrce-night bar brawling and 0
abo.'.' 5."..m.. a.n.d. tyaWfili

Y
..lfilb. bed with other da.inl

Y
social .0.".a.sions. Very per ." .' .... ft'DUAme and my wife, Then, about 15 minutes suasive Currently In use to keep new AU.I:J

later, hIS little sister gets the same Idea. automaflon system In lme....
Although 1hose two kid~ are far from Price 01 the "speCial"': $3,557 HAPPY

strong, they take little flme in shoving us • •
to the outsIde edge of the bed while they BUS'lNESS shorts: Yup, that's a car you ~,. DAY
spread out every which way across the saw Inside McDonald's. Store manager _~.

~ twQ:thints-;:-- -- Neil--mnQes worKed rare'FJ"TaaV squ~zing

-I-fyou---can-'+--rmagrne-what'Ws--'Uke·to'- -the--€M·tht"o-Yg-I:l----hl-s.-Jr-onLdoors (hall an __ ... - .. :--.------ .. -__ .
inch to spare on eac,h side) and jockevlng

-~--..-~.---~-. -------------wlnto hIS display area, He's going to use
It for a special guessing game this week

Wayne

Our Uberty depends
on the freedom of the
p.re"ss, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, I:-etter. 1736.

.'Too much rain or
too little rain,

handouts continue'

reorganization committee approve NtiJy
IJ'

J. WHO is the manager this yea" at
Wayne's munlcJpd' SWimming pool?

4. _WlfAI wiLL be- the--theme---fe-r-----#t"
s-e-cond annual Farm ladies Appreciation
luncheon July 11 at Wayne State's
Student Union?

S. WHO received Wayne High's out
standing alhlete 'of the year i1ward and
the Warren Moiler Memorial Award?

Answers; 1. Two Carroll students
Carol Pelerson and Julie Stephens, 2. A
propOsal permitting five rural school
disfrlcts to di»@i~ and merge wifh a
!;h:fh district wuth of Wayne. 1. Don
ZeiSS, assis'fed by his w'fe. Jan, and Scoff
Oriscolt 4. "'Quilting Bee luncheon S:
Jack Froehlich and Gordon Emry,

Who's WRO,
what's what?

T~ WKO were----nam-e-d- w-srn-o~
°1rI~r Wayne' Hi9n-'--s~g'racrui"Hon -eXerc'i$es
~~~~H;-t:l~;d' Wayne County'smscliOoI

IIlmployora-lhelargl,llI1aH,aooU'lolein •
between. Everyonewho knOWI and vAh."
1hl:lrlledomweli~8Jn

YoW signalllfe on tlit Statement;)1
Suppon Is a pledjle to back yeur-employ
IIln whoaarve ifl tile OuardAI'Id ReMrw.
It·, IIflaasura"ce Ulalaeoupleelw"Q
on,m!titiUYdu'1won'ljjrn;tl~lrjob

• ' Andf,.ryoi! i'me'ns"'!'!J'_
productive, more relponal~ empl;)yln.

To recel~e\,our Slatement'ol Support,
ormo,e intonnatlen, write: EMf'1.O'fEA
SUPPORT, Arlh'lgIon, 'VA·2Z!D2.

The owner of that house has had

that area at town.should not be forced to
have such a thing In their ne;ghborhood,
and youngster:s should not be giyen an
opportunity to play 1ft and around it

enoug1'l time to tear down or remodel that
hOLlse. 11 has not been dane, and the
coundl's decision to .pnx:eed with legal
action is the only alternative the council

~ - has, ~ Norvin Hansen.

~he only alternative

THti·WAYN6·.HERALO
Serv,ing Northeast Nebrasb's- Great Farming Are.

-()~'p(:1yingy()urbills

--------- ."". ~.~-.~~~~-----_.~_..,----

"<l9O" ' ,
We printed iJ pIcture of that house on

the editorial page several weeks ago. The
...R1~_u.re. ma~e clear: that tJ1e ho:!-,se' 1s

.- u"st.ghtIY' -an-a- dan-gerous. Residents of

AIJhough it will 'likety mak~ !t!,e oWl)er
,of the house angry. the city council is

_ corre.ct.jn telling ,th.e j:Jt.V'_dttorney to
---proc-eee. wil-h legal action to get some,

c=~--lfH~:""RF:me:"~hlroS"e-wtrl:ctr"1l~·

In the east-part qf -Wa'ff.loe-5e'<'erat 'mm'ff'ffs- -

VYityne city, councilman Vernon ~t,fss.e;11 charging the lIigher 'amount allowed
made' several- remarks during .Tuesday under state' law )$ a "way of get,flng
,night's meeting which we t.i~el deserve back" at him and the city covncll for<not
comment.-: . ,:, 'i paying the bill, then '-that - is just ''a

~l.•,,::.,.Mr,t.he.·..'.•.,ro.··.m.,tll,.::m.~.'..Oe~.·.''bet.,o.:~tw.f~.·~~t~.Ua~d~s.:poann~ pq~tka~ m;~f' i' ng of course Th~S
,--.,' '",;~, ." ne.w'~~ap~~': dl;n~;°i.'i;S-- nofnar~ed In'

~~:"l~r~~:k~o:f~~·::=~:~:na~o ::~o~~~ the least· by his questioning the 'correct· l 0'11.0"11A[,
mate S870,bill,to' The- Wayne Herald for ness-of that bill. It Is his prerogative and

. legal notices and ,other information the his duty as an elected official to keep a
;:. city 1:'ti1d ,published in the flewspaper. He close watch ,on how local tax money is

_~.;;.:,~~~t!J..~p~rea lnCorLed, f,rr..eifec;r, spenJ. If lie l1ii"ks sOlilen,~_""..".",,---11
:'. h~ ,was: saying that try~ .!.'.E!w.S~~P~r.._IIVi!!S he· should raise questions to find out if if

·····.:--~.;.:..~~:me=et-ty,:tor----spac-e--~-tn th-tv is·AISO• Mr. Russell is' wrong _wh~n he --~~Df(
. ·:'~'~th~:r:~mme~ts,arid the~ deCision by say's the newspaper'~ decision to charge

the,cQunc:il (0 post'~ne paying that bill the maximum arlOl,/n! allowed_ under
....". ~~cJ;.::to-,.:a-~omp1ote-.,--re¥.iew- __of_the__ ,rates st.ate_I,a"'!.J~<llt.',ubLicil't.il?!:I.!i,Q-y th.e city_

charged the city by tf"te newspaper is a "way of get{ing back." We checked
trl\{~.J.'ved .in' that ~eview /N:re the cit;' wilfn'''ewspapef";in ofher cities of simil~r

~",<cl~k'i"- city aHorney. more than one .sfh".· am"aP",'mOUu"md 'ahmoat ,'hn·,Y. TWh.e';e;'o~a."g;whg.
~u"dl member,fhe, legIslative chairn:'an ' IC,

-~-lfieNebrasl<:a--pfess~datron'1wno-- decided fo do the same. That is called

'v,:, l$~:.hlp"$eILa .. _.new.s~per_publjsher), and ~~~rn~~:~:~~sS~n:U~dM~~ ~~i~~l:~~~~~r~
~;" ,~~~~:~ag~~r:~~'spU~:j~~~:Y' book· stand that '

_~.Jr~:~~~~ ~~~u~~e:r~~n~u~~~:,~o~~~ m~n~~~a~~i~~ell i~hin~:~~aes~:te~o~hal:~~~
than allowed under:state law, QUl1e to- the pu.blications are too high, he should take

~, ...~ntrary. the city attorney discovered his comptaint to his stafe sena!or .and try

~~~:I~V:::;-a~Ch1irgmg1~l~~~y~!~~~~~y';sd~:~~~~~~::-~::
his grievance. Most of all. he should not

Now' .to -geJ bac-k .ta- .MF-,------R-usseW-s- iR5-iA~--UU~per is Uf'Ifm-n:H''::' -
comments dUr-/ng Tuesday night's meet- dishonest.,---WAen a person says something
l'ng. He said that jf his questioning of the to that effect, he had best have proof to
«,rrectnes5 of the neWspaper's bill "hurl back up what he is saying Norvin'
Ihell (ILe lie.,s!'apel'15) dig"il)' dlld jf Hilnsen.

,;:

~,~:
.,;,.• -c-;----'-.-

E;S"

E:::r·£::," .
Yj:-:-:::-~~~·~"

~.

I_HE OOQn;L,Q1..Jtlrn:t.o.r.s......oLJhe Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources District rtas
a9reed . fo p8y half at the cost of
de'w'eloping a par'k plan af Hum'phrey.

J-t-~~~.:-~~~~~-~~'l\.tC~SI~~,.~---t-M~~~~~~m5[:----·-~rifmonlTy'wllldevelop a compre
hensi ve plan in order fo apply for a,
federal grant to help with construction.



Mr, and Mrs. Loren Stolten-
berg of Carroll were honored for
their 25th wedding anniversary
Sunday, May 25, when guestS' In
their home wre the Phil Fishers
of Burwell, Mary Ream and
ea+e-----ffimrdte, ·----buth---of 'Wayfie-,
0011 Vatwiler and family of
A inside, and the Clarence Vol
wllers, Mrs, Esfh~r':Sfortenberg'-'-

and the Dale Stoltenberg farnUy _
all of Carroll

Stoltenberg and Joanne
Volwiler were marr;e~.M!Jy .29£
1950, at the Methodist Church In
Carroll. They have farmed all
iheir married lives, except for
two years Stoltenberg spent in
the service.

They are the parents of two
mi-l-dre-A-,-· -Mr--'!r.' PM -Rsh-er of
Burwell and Gary, at home.

- 1

" MAIHURIAH PACE...---= his i'OIl1Tsliislinlica mVIl8UlitIH...
5HI~ BUSINIS5 /51;~;~:~:~~:.

5 .

CONNIE FLORINE

SENIOR CITIZENS

TOUR

Helene Fuid health Trust, will

~~~isvs~rlhe'~l~Ci~~j'fcem'em-<Rt.'-'Stx-Wtn-pr1Z~--

SC~:d~~,:~a~;re~~~.~er~~~~s2r: At Country Club
the First United Methodist
Church.in omaha. Follilwing the..-_P61.e 'winners ...a1-----tM------C-et.tMfy
serVice, the Nebraska Methodist Club bridge luncheon ,Tuesday
Hospil'ai "SChool of Nursing were Minnie Rice, Mrs. Fred,
Afumni Association will hold a Gildersleeve, Mrs. Ha~ald lng·
tea aITfH~' sdiclonin<:f1,m Hills- alTS,'Mrs.-U6ri wrgFrtil1ai1,' Mrs.
Educational Center, honoring Carl Troutman and Mrs. Werner
-graduates and their families. Janke.

Hostesses for' the luncheon
were Mrs. Phil Griess and Mrs.
Cornell Runestad

Mrs';. Don ~Echtenkamp and
.' Nits., Dil;~ ~Ditman Dosted- 1he

breakfa5C'-GOlTwInners included
Mrs. Ralph Barclay, who re

--t:erve-~~·-0ttreT·

winners were Mrs. Dick Wacker
and Ela,iD~ Christensen

Mrs:, Duane Blomenkamp and
Mrs. -Dean Chase will be hostess
for this Tuesday's breakfast.

6~~~~e~~e~~::~~S~eD~;~d
Lev

PHONE ''25'5-0141

DEBORAH OBERG

This tour wilt include N:ASHVllLE, Smoky Mountains,
" iamsb-tu:-g,---UU'~,--W.v.;hington,--O,.C-.-,.--Gcl:t-vslw-l'-g-,-~

Humbard and much' ~or~.

Cost is Only $380 ifSigned Up By June 1

~
CALL OR WRITE

ALlIED TOURS end

-.-Z-,-~~l
SIOUX Ctry, IOWA

Claus Receives

Spnngbram;h Club
Fifteen members of Ihe

Sprlngbranch -1 H Club met M~y

22 at the Hosklfls fire hall Four
ieaders, the Dennis -Pu'ls~s~
the Haroid Wittlers were also

•present Bob Anderson opened
the mee!lflg by reading the
minules 01 the lasl meetlng

Claus, son at Mr and Plans were made to have a
Claus of Wayne, wiener roast. Members also vol

~~. .. ,A",'""," Ma'{ from Ka-nsa-s--
at Manhattan Chester Marotl home where the

with a doctor 01 veterinary tornadc hit. Songs lor the song
medic in!." degree contest were discussed

Alter allending Wayne Slale hO~cf a~riU~~t~60~~ec~~~~~tplans fo
College for two years, he trans
fer red to KSU, receiving his Sue Meierhenry, news

~~~~~I~r s~tenscc~.en;~d d~~~~~tr~n ~~ter.
While at KSU. he belonged to Modern Misses
se~eral honorary organizations, The Modern Misses 4 H Club
inciuding--lam-ba- Delta Lamba held -their 7th meettng of the
Al.Qb.a Z~ta and, Phi Kappa Phi year, May 27 in the home of

e:te~~~~;~;~iC~eAS~~~;;~: ~:~~;~~~:~~nd~~e: coffee ~
Ameri-tan--.AssoC-ia-tion of Bovtne cake wilh streus-el fopping ~ -. DUDE RANC!'l·
Practitioners and Americ.an Judging Kits were bro'u-ght so =-="IlJIm'. .
A . 1" f Sine Practltion r-Jembers could practice judg

erSsS?cla l,gn 0 w Ifl~he next meeting will be in ~_ . .
Claus and .his wile, Kay, are

living in' Cedar Falls, la., where the home of Lisa Peters on June' S Phone 375"2383
he IS employed at Brookside 10 SNow Thru Tuesday
Velerlna)Jy Cenfer. Carol Baier, news reporter ~ Open 8 _ Starts Duskl

Confusable ,Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. D2ve
Swerczek

Evangelical Free Womens Missionary Society" Mrs.
Charles Kudrna, 9 a.m. ,

Minerva Club no·host picnic dinner, Mrs. Roseoe Jones,
'12:30 p.m. '

TU6SDAY, JUNE 3, 1975
Hillside Club, Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp
Centraf Social Circle, Jociell Bull,.. 2 p.m .
Royal Neighbors a! America, ,MJ:s':-;Julie H~as, 7: 30 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUN,E 5,1975
Logan Homemakers, Mrs. Conrad Weier,shal,ls.er
St. Paul's Altar Guild, Mrs, RoV' Lenn~rt

~~t~~:' L~~~S ~~~~ ~~~~~d Mau, 2 p.~.:

NOW AT HOMf:.at 1.914 N, 47th Ave. In Omaha are Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Stepanek whO were--vve-d in MoY-11 rites at 5-t

___Paul's Luth,grM_Churm.~e~.Mrs,'Stepanek, nee
Mary. Hi!n~_.~ the daughJex .of .Mr_and Mrs. Gurney,
Hanser;; of Winsidc. The bridegroom is the son Of Ed
5fcpanek Sr of Omaha, The bride is a 1970 gradflate aT
Wayne SI"tc College and TS~'amp'foyed with' the D!,ugla~

C.ou'nty SoCial S~rvio: The. brid0qroom wor~_i!L:_Wes.L

Omaha Serviceand isa stud~l)f aO>Aefropolitan Technical
(:oll"g(>:. ' /h. "

/

$29.28 514.72
37.BB 10.12
45.98 16.12
54.aa 19.t2

f\l)~J\JIM anl~

Prow P,lt-O

EngagemenfToid
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sandahl of Lincoln

announce the engagement of their daughter,
Linda Sandahl, to Deryl Peterson or Hord
ville

. Miss Sandahl, who is ·the granddaughter of
Mrs. C. K. Fischer and -Mr. and Mrs. Okk
Sandahl, alt of Wake-flelet attended Midland
College io Fremont and graduated from the
University of Nebraska·L1ncoln. She is
teaching home economics at Central Ciiy
High----s-chool.

~~~~Itll:.n~~ :~ t~~g:~fJrh:~~~I~r:n:~~
Mrs,. Arthur Peterson. _ . .

~~~::=::~2===~i=- -----·----·-·SUlifOAY-,-JTJNi8:197s ... --- A Sept. 27 wedding is 6eing planned at Sf.
i; ~_..._w~Y_e,}!! Home E'xtension J:!.1tb..1i!mil¥_po1kll:::k. -supper.., _,"_ ::::... An(jrew's .I,..ytheran. Chur.ch in Uitc::olri. :."~ _

8'.ssl., pa'kMON oAY, JUNE 9, '97' "tL",,:::::;::::::,:::::::::i,,::,::,::::,:::::::::::.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::;:::,i.<~::::::::~,).::,:,:::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::,::::,::;;;:::::::::::::::::::;;;:::::,.:-;:;:::1
Senior CItizens Center BIble study, 3: 15 p.m.

Ladles' Casu
BO,'l1ly Cu"o
o N,t~

24PIlII",,,,,

26 Pullman

LIMITED QUANTiTiES

Fe>1 two w(>«Ks You can get super
',;\IU(J!:, nn larnou~ Sllhou~ttfJ In-

(J{lpulal ilnd ;:JII Stan a n(:w
91"(~ as;1 gilt matChing PltlUJS

'Cnml3 TITTrnJay .101' your Super Savings
on Samsonlie 5rlhouelle

Save 1/3 on this
Beauty Case

(A""5.. D""", 1'11\11'· Vi,!I""(~~C!"Q.

W,lrl';lIallberry Columl"~ClE>I\,..

~ast 7th SfrellJ, Wayne'
'Phone 3tS-lffo-

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING? _...

Call Us for
Our Special /late

THE ELM MOT

o Samsonite

Vases_pf ,pink 'mlo(atur.e caf
Mt_1Dl}S~ baby'!!..i?n;il.th and pjnk·
bridal-roses decbrared the altar
of the Redeemer Lutheran
(hurc.h in Wayne for the ,May 23
ccrcm9ny unitil1g in Marria~e
Lou At:1n Hall, daughter of Mr.
,tmd Mr!>. Kent Hall, and Mark
Wiltse, ~,on of Mr. _. and Mrs.
Rowo'trl Wiltse. All are 'of -Wayne.

Two spiral ci)l')delabras: ·dec· ,
orated with plnl<' miniature and
elcganco carnations, purple sla
tiee and babY'1l- breath. and-two -
fireside baskets' of gladioli,

~:~~~O~~e:f~})~~C~~a~~~~~~~'
-~f oJ- The cnutch. l"entl'ire;;:•.-~---O~~c.;:

_ bran~_~~p~~-~.,t~gl~~r.s__ ~a~ct'f!f~~ __
with pink and 'eUfg.ance .mlnla
ture carnations and 'baby's
breath lighted the aisle.

The Rev. S.K. deFr'~se offIci·
~; at the dQ'ihlc~

mony and Mike Nuss of Lincoln
sang "The Wedding Song," "My

SweQt Lady" and "For Baby," W· ··d WI·
O'gani,'wa,M".8ittKugl.,of Insl e e comes
Wayne.

'a~h,~"b::~: i~p~e:~~~ona~o~~:-~---'--Fo······ rmer" Gra'-du···at··e··s
styled with a mandarin collar of
Venlse liJCCi""c);l(f smocked bodice ..

" ' The bishop ,I••", we'. caught A.. _.t_ AJ·. .u.m OJ·.D .a.nq." ..... .e._
~0 to ""ide 5moc!(eU cUff~ -ecl-qed .:D ~.

._~~.~I!~.!~~~~~ the fol~ . _
of the softly gathered skIrt ex "Finding a Home for the Mrs Ed Niemann Jr. and Mrs.
tended into a cha'pel.leng,fh Schoolbell" was the theme of the Vf;r-dclle Reeg, both {If Wayne

:~\7~~~~;~~L~~n~f~:~~~otm~~t --..--.- ~- ~ :nn;~~( h~i~h ~;o~~ ~ltUm~~ f~~~V:~~~'·~~dG~tr~~r6it~~~...1ii""'~~
trImmed with lace to match th~ Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilt~ Winside auditorium.' One h"imd· of'-Wayne, 1974·75 alumni pres I
gown, and sh(' carrIed a castade red and nin.efy former students dent, extended the welcome.

..2-'. p'lnk .~fdal roses .QI!£!.__'!'!'.hlte. _--Pllf-P1c5taHce~ and wore wreaths ~i:o.untr-¥ -Club foUowing. ~_.attended_Jhe fete fmm Tennes· Responses- were given by- .Mr£-,-
d<'lisies, a-cccnled wfth baby's of matching flowers in their many. Mr, and Mrs, Chauncy see, Colorado, Michigan, Min Alta Neely of Winside, a memo
breath, ivy and long bridal hair Allen of Omaha served as hosts. neliota, Iowa. South Dakofa and ber of the 1915 graduating class;

st~:::;e~: honor W,IS the bride's be~;s~f~:~r~~sa:;Ygar~o~~~e;n Gift carriers were Stacy J~hn" Ne:;:~~: those affending were ~:~:~~ 1:2~~g:::lino:M~:~s~::~
"!-+slPr, lert Hall of Wrryrre:, and were Scoft HaIl of Wayne. Mark son of WIsner and Le,X! Cunnm9~ Superintendent Donavan LeIgh of Norfolk, class of 1935; Jean

bndl'smaids were lisa Einung lambert at Pilger and Kurt ham of Glendale, Anz ton and his wife, and several Gahl of Winside, class of 1945; I I d
01 Unco!n. Jill Carhar1 ot Way lesh of Tiri'COTn Ushers were byTh~~kew~e~:a~~s::~ memoer-:<. of the Winside High Larry LinC!.sa.y a! '!Jayne, class Loca .Gi r 5 to Gra uo·te
ne clnd Carol Wiltse of Wayne. Steve Hall oj Wavne and Craig Wisner and Mrs Byron Heier of &chool-g-raduatm-g.ctass.ot t975 of 1955; Gary Jofinson of Nor
si"ter 01 Ow groom. Heier of York Wayne, Mrs, Steve Hall and Jil1 In charge of reglstralion were folk, class ?f .1965, and Nancy Among those graduating from

Their dresses of pink knit T,~p"..!!l~~gre whlt~_ tlJl:~(:~tQ.C1t.._.~R-,-----OOth----e-t- Wayne. pour--" Mrs. N l Ollmarl.. ~n~.,,/!<rlert~._...Mo.WS._!lf. ..IfllOSl~L121.5·- ..-the-ttebrO'skO'·1VIettrudtst·190spilal
ff"aiv':-Tng'-"'Jhi1e iUffs-ana j--'iJTffe with mat~hing vests and butter ed, and Barbara Schwartz of ~. both of WInSide: a.~d Mrs. NorriS Wel~le of Wayne School of Nursing In Omaha this
~~~ 'flggr feA§tp fly bo.. 1 d., TI t 9100 I WOle a Wayne and Sue [Inn of [mcoln ------ --g-ttvE Il'e :Jee ela f S I epO! I a Id month will be Connie Florine,

Thc,,'r>,'j,h CMf",pd ,1 white Wick whll(' :,hlrt lind hl,~ aH~ndant5 served punch' Andrew Man~ of Winside .gave oaughter of Mr, and Mrs. R~y
er ba~kF'j M ptnk and elegance wore plflk ruffle shirts Waitresses were Theresa Ihe Treasurer s report rrrond Florine! j~nd .Deborah
m,nlij-lurr' rMMtrons, plr:l.k brl (.lndles were lighted by Tad Dran<,elka of Omaha and Nancy July Wed!!.JIl,g . LaJean Marott of Winstde a.no Lynn Oberg, davghfec of Ms.
_oa l ro<,e~, b£lby's .I:?reafh ~nd HeJ~_o!. ~ayne and Venna Lou Stanfey and Barl) Daniels, both Connte~ of Pierce pre - and Mrs. Harold Oberg, all at
~~..jjijZ'1....::=:p;;"F John 0 Wi:ner Flower girl 01 Wayne MakJn9 plans lor a July senteel a corsag~ and bouton Wayne

ring ~:~kr:r ';: o~ll~a;~:nano~ The bride is a 1971 graduate 01 12 wedding are Renee ~'I~:e ~~~:~~ (~~~~~s:n~ra~~:~:~; of B~:y~~r~iga;eSC~~!.graduates
_Omaha ----........, Wayne HIgh School and..'!s em Gothler and Larry Becker Brugger of Wayne (1911), Speci They are among 107 ~en and

Thf' bride's mother wore a ploy.ed at the RegIOn IV.Of~lce of The engagement and ap ell gifts went to Mrs Randall womer who will be honored at
pink knit' in floor length and Developmenia.1 Disabilities In proaching marriage have Miller of Winside and Mrs. Bill the 61st annual commencement
Mrs.' Will}e selected a dusty Wayne. The bfldegroom" a 1971 been announced by the Oltman of Denver ex;ercises, set for Friday, June

; ro~(' knit In floor length Both graduilte of Wayne. High. I!> brlde·elect's parents, Mr LaJean Marotz decor~ted the 10 at 8 pm. at the Orpheum
mothers and the grandmofhers <lllcnd-mg the Unlver-&lty 01 Ne ~~~i:~s. Austin Gothier t,lbles In red and white. the Theater In Omaha GOFdOA A.
had while or<h'd corSuges braska l mcoln He IS presently .) ~chool colors, centering them Philips, representative' of': 't~e'

Lana Johnson of Wi5n~r"regis emp\oyro In W'lyr::u! 'mth bells. Fresh flowers were •.. ' ..

~l~~':;:~ ;~~ ?=~il~~n~j~I~; an:h:'I~~u~~e~~a~~~~ T,~ F~~;~: an~ecke~;: 'he ~w~ie~rp -w'So used i~otrh~!.~~~;~.~:.~~.Bill Ke~_F!Y~..ty\a rlf-_
Wdyne, Mranged gifts for thE' ,lIter June 11, They Will be Becker of Sf HeT6na Stanton, presiaenl

reception fi('ld at the Wayne . moving to Lincoln If1 the filII ~:~~i~:n~~"~boe~~i~f~;~~;~d~i~~ An niversa ~y

C:amson,-te Silho~.e' Mrs. Roberts ~/;,~idoef' ~:~~~:=~V;re~:~~~~~ ca~~Of~n~b~;:~e~er~~~i~ns7tv::
~ 'UCLIJ ~~lr~l\nha~;:,ga~~ra~d W~;~~~7; wedding anniversary Sunday,

Next Hostess Vas., of Winside, historian May 15, with a dinner in the

5,uperSale Rosemary Mint7 of Laurel ~~.e/~. ~:o~:r:fn~r::;~i. and ChaCr~:~5er~n'n::;~:~~ <I'tt-
Bldorbi Club will meeT al B was ClPPointed. chairman of a A dance was held at the Club met May 22 in the Dennis

, June 11 wdh Mrs. Evere" ~~:~~~~'tt~~=ea~~t~.-.. C.;J~!.Otl. cJ;fy.a.ud110rlUill_.5aiur UIT'On-k.e- h:o-ffl:fr~--- ---~.-._-~--.......~-,=~"~":;'",, .. ·~__l~o~ ..~c.•c... Mrs. Gladys Port8r of Wayne day ~venlng In honor of the bers present Kim Frf'derlck

nl;~t I~ro~~e ~~~eweO~nC~~5Y :~:sn~e~~~tto update the histor OC~~~I~~S were married May 25, ~nagvee~C~I:m~~~tr;~i~r::~t~P~~~e
Wernpr Janke Guest was Mrs The eveninq concluded With 1950, at Ran~olph, ~~.~~~.: drscuss"'edsL _
Rase' ,I Dt Pr~rds -dancing The meal w~~f~C~ commun The June I) meelrng will be in
were won by Mrs Vakoc and by women ot St Paul's Lutheran Ity all their married lives, resld the Korl Frederick home
Mrs, R, E, Gormley Church 'rng on a farm northwest of Meli"ssia Greunke, news

ca;~~:~ fa;htl~~~as:rl: y:~;~ of porter

Oakland, Jim of Alhambra,
Calit" Saily of Omaha, and Jill,
Joe. Bob and Rick, all at home
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AT

S P.M.
CARROLL BALL PARK

1-

-- 'S~lllUt~IE-f'S --;'G'rin1k the R,a'ndal.1
Schl'ueter family • .Hump~:
and the Charles Brockman fam·
ily.

12\/1

12

~::~, 1---..;..---..;..-.
11
101/1
91/1

B'~

.,
43
43

4.,.
41
44-- ---

37
37
39

'"'".ro
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Celebrate Birthday
Guests last Sunday aflernoon

in the Jack Broc-kman home for
Brad's birthday were the Her·
man Brockmans, Wayne, Otto

CbN
lB (B Ree-g, 8. Bornhoff, 19

G Claussen, 0, Gardner)
181/1

15
15

""

Join the Woyne

Count-'YClubTod!lv'-_

17 19
16' 1 25
lSI,. 21

13 31
121

'1 34
11 ~l
11 - 24

11 2J
-11 32
101/1 29

10 20
1.0 26
10 23
10 18

--~-

6"1 30

'Wayne Marsh
Chuck.$ttri)er
Wade Felber

--- Jerry- McGath
Jim-Wacker
Duane Blomenkamp
Ron Dalton

A PLAYERS
- Bob Reeg

Jim Marsh
------sTCfRflITer -

Bill Workma'n
Lee Tietgcn

---"-'-------_' ~P' AYERS
Cal Coms:'ock
Steve Schum-acher
Gene Claussen

- - __=.-=uene:corn'iIf--~

Visit in South Dakota
Mrs, AI --.?~~~I!J_c.~er~ An~_and

Sunday Picnic
Ward 16 of the Norfolk Region

al Center held a picnic Sunday
lor members of St, Paul's
Lutheran Church

Attending were Mrs James
Jensen, Mrs Rkhard Carstens,
Mr5_ Billy Sue-hI, Mrs. Ella
Miller, Mr5. Vernon Miller, Mrs
Rose Blocker, the Le,Roy
Da-rnmes and -Kim and Mrs.
Herman Jaeger_ EilCh guest re
cetved gifts
~.~.

,8 PLAYERS
-- Jtm--He-in-.....,_._-.-.-.---._.. _ ,42.-

----'-- ~ .. ~.Y'JI.!! W.",t~----:- ._.~~-~.,---------

----".....-.----~~-.-.------.-. -c-

Enteffliinment for the WhQle Familv!
-'!;'_.

Members (If the Winside Com- Mark, spent 1he week In Jhe

" ~U~~yV~~'~d~:t~~~~~afnn~;~~ ~~~:rdO~le~:~a,,:a;tn~dl~~~ Mem"orial Day Gu(!sfs
with- eight .atfendinJ;i. Dallas S. D. Schlueter,"Qavtd-amt----Kim; Memortat- Day--dlnner guests
Schellenberg was a guest, Attending .school jOined them-Sa1urday evening. In the Howard Iversen home

The annual Old Settlers Re· Sgt. Earl Koch, son ot Mr. and The group attended II recep. were Margret Christensen and
union was discussed. All chair- Mrs, Allen Koch pf Winside, is tlon Sunday ,honoring Rodney See Winside.. page 5
men of Ihe various con;tmlttees aflending NQC school at Ft, Lee; FletchaH's graduation. They ,
are to m-eet at 7: 30 p.m. June 5 Va, 't, 0 - also visited other relatives whHe Wiiside" WillS fir-s'""
al fhe'--nrt"'ilall. --:-:: His wife, Janet and their three In South DakoJa.

ArSchlveter--and George- Voss children' remain at Ft. Knox, WinsIde chatked up 11s first
are in, charge of puttIng' u-p a Ky , Honor Mrs. Jaeger win on'he season Friday night,
s'ign west of Winside to,hQllQr Guests Monday evening in the knocking O-ft.Mef's--Bar~ 10-8.lo.
the wr~trin'g team. ,:~_,, ~ --lD"a"'R-.hJa",,,,g,"c,L·-nli;"ol-rrile.-i''<rOlrlN'''\I-S'~. NOilheasl Jieb,iJska Fast Pffi;l,

al ~~=t Tr;i~~:~ntu~~:r~~- ~~~~c~3 TU~~~~i:e~;;:~i~: ~~ t-:~~~~=~_';:~;,j.:f:-':;.~."": ...,~,,;;.~·_So--H:~T-ba..e:,"~~,,r-lle"aorel9g"'~:""~il'~"'li"'ie.-,-fr1"""YOolT,,,,--
alJditorium vrilh 19 present Mrs. Wayne, the Herb Jaeger family, ing area te;ams, Hoskins' Dan

Me1hodist Women George Groen: RedwOCl"d City, lhe Louis Z-autke-s'-;, M,Claln, Bruggeman shut out Danny's
• United Methodist Women me't Calif.. was a guest. Herman Jaegers, Russell Hoff Bar\ B·O,-'to boosL the team's_
Tuesday aHernoon in the church Cheer cards were sent to mans, Mrs. Paul Zoffka and record to 2·1. Larry -Welch wa~,,;

~0~~P,,~~~!!' ..~,~.~n preseryL William _JQn~ __ Don _Wacker,. John Rohlff. fhe- Jos+ng- pitcher for--Dannv'Sf-
Mrs_ J. G. Sweiga'i"Cf presenfed "Mrs", -- K-inf~ Jadson, John now 7-2. •
the devofional, titled "Debt of Asmus, Christ Weible and Henry Birthdavs Observed
Love" Holtgrew. A sympafhy card was The Russell PrInces, Lori,

An invitation was extended to sent to the Arnol,p Janke famjly. Roge;r, Ronnie, Ryan, Lanna
attend a , p.m. dessert-luncheon M~s, Gustav R:ramer was cof and Randy and fhe William
and guest day June 11 at fee chalrman_ Cards provided Heiers, Norfoll<., were supper
Wayfle's Fir-st United Methodist entertainmenf guesfs Monday night In the
Church The potluck dinner will be LeRoy Heier home for the birth

The blrthday song was sung held at 12:30 p,m. June 3 in the days of the host and Mrs. Prince

~~tS~;:I-SO~lee()t:al~~~id:;9f~~~..audlto~~.~,:-__~ .E.n.~ ~ .."._

live pennies were __l;olle<:ted for
the--mHe ot pennies project,

Committee in charge of $erv·
mo the Winside Community Club
~upper was Mrs, William Holt
grew and MrS, Nels Nelson, co
chairmen, assisfed by Mrs.
Chester Wylie and Mrs, Harry
Suehl Sr

Mrs, Lee Ga'blJ;" ~a$ hostess
June JO hostess will be Mrs. J

G Sweigard, Mrs. Don Wader
will give the l-esson. ' .

Top Slugger Award

~. l'

SIX members of Wayne Middle Schoor·s special Olympics team each came home with a
,r,edal loIIOwltLg"T!'ll::TF5d"iy55'liilem--eeTWlnfiirlgmeaals were. fromTe~L~~---
~!~k Kenny, Karyn Lindner, Tam! HartrY!ann!.._~J~dy Sitzman and MarFaye Marotz .

C:Oleridge had to go two exfra
_-_in!lli!9~_.£G:day-nig:trr:1O-:fQ~_

'-~::~ ~=~_~¥_Q.e~ifor'AHstfqp~·~~o~· .. cl~ff~~f:~:::::~l~~~::-L=:'4~J:c~-~~-~llkr~~~~-:--~----,~-~-~--jt:=:2fiiii=:t:,;~:-=::1~':"<c
~ ~ . ALLEN 'HIGH pjt~hE:'r:S1 1i'om left, Jeff Creamer, Pd-UJ~~de(' and Loren Book pr:esented ~:l"l'oft on th~-movnd--aftet -going- .

, ,~.:- SChOOl bOard presl*f Wm,am Clough with the basebPlI team's flrst.pface dlSfJl'lcf -ilnd ~j1:l~f - Of - nJne: ,-1ra!Y'e5 _in fh!'
----:~-...," second.place- sfatEt trophIes- during Thursday n1ghf's dtoner honormg Allen's baseball L_ re,gu,l,af:.- s.e,yen ..Innm~, contest.

The Allen Community De\Jelopment Club spOn.or.ored the drnner for dll 17 membets l Jim J,org,en~ substttt,lted the

y to Jhe' :town~~l--~~~~M::st ~

_,--TJ Blanks-legion., 5-0 WH Wrestler Earns
Coun<;.l1 Bluffs Thomas Jetter sconng position In the last 5 Honorable Mention

son scored three runs on a wild frame the locals h<'ld the bases p~ A member of Wmslde High
p1JCfl,3ri(fJan error en route to a loaded with two oui but catcher _School's 19'75 state Class C team
50" shutout of Wayne's Legion Mike Meyer s boomrng hit to 0 wrestlmg champion has been
tearl'r-rfllJrsday In file fJrst nIght c~!:!.!.et" field was caught to end selected for honorable mention
of the Chuck Eflls' Memori~locals' chances Park Sin by the Scholastic Wrestling
Bc\.sebatl Tournament at Wake- g1ed. center frelder Gordon Cook R News magazine

,. lleJd walked and shortstop Paul Mal "" ~~D~LI~Jtm!IDlLSOfi-
iJ hurler Bob Knezev~e~~ashrt,-by a pitched ball to :::: of Mr and Mrs Duane Liene-

-uponTy two hlts-slngles by flrst load the sacks mann Of rural Hoskms
b~seman Bob Keating and sec Keating s single and r ghl ~ Named In the May Issue of the
on--o---oagger Rafiay-ParK:-w1'l11e trelder Ja-ck Froeti1Tch s V'rcrt"k naflOnaT magazl!]_~L1-..!Q.MIlliinn-

~~t lJ2~ 6~~n~~;::~'I~hb~~~le~ ~~~O~~;~I~~;~fLQ~ut~a~n~:- -- - -~ - -=-~~1~~~=- f~~~~:co~
w~s hiS 212th strrkeout of hiS to drive t~em home hiS senIor year wlih a 320

h~~~i~~hO~aC:~:erhad men ~>j~" m~~~f:s~~~f ~~eu~o-u~~~~t ~::~ ~;~~:~it~e~d won the 167 pound

~ walked- tt TJ players," said

Lie i C~~l~~;,k ~~r\~Ok the loss,
~;- (> '<-EI---k~

a.n,d gave up runs----tn 'the tnlrd
and fourth frames. After I\o\allet

ton';gh~&-tlon_ ;~~~~v~~~h~~ th"

Defensively. Wayne looked
ht (Monda:yj Wayne's sharp at times in the outfield Mallette won
and -Leglon' baseball and infield, Overin pointed out battirig- crown;:

host Laurel in opening Qu.tfielders Mar-fy Hansen and Ihe season las I '
of the Ralph Bishop Jack Froehlich made one hand '1m!?Y. avur,)qe

ue- ----- eo grabs whtti= on me-run, and Hm-Ih_~,;r;-hohad 70 hits in ,011
kefield'o;, Legi6n is i-dIe Meyer and Ihird baseman Dave at bals, also Ihl! t~am V'~i!h

whUe, the 1\f\Id,gets_ pJay- __home. -Hi'll: teamEd u-p fo catch two TJ tour doubk-s 10 stolen baSl,,_s,
against - Bancroft in the o~ly runners between -+n+n::t-<JTto-~~tt;---n:;-S17ffISTIC5COfT1p!T(>d
other area teague ae:~ion__~!onrght '. home.- by cOllch Mike Ma+l-Htt;-

;-'Teartl manager Hank "UVerin Council Bluffs 5cored slIlgle -- Flnlshrng second With a 400
e~_ects 20 fs,laYi~r.f> put for Way rims in the third, fourth and fifth average was ,>enlor Earle Over

n)-se~~~~e as~~rlt~~~~JlT "~~~S-~~c~-~eSi~?~~~,a~~ lO Thr.• top RBI hl1t.!r was 1he

lil'ieup for tonight: clJtcher Lar took advantage of a Wayne team's third leading sluoflger,
rt Cr;eighton, pitcher Mark error to boosf fhe score le--5.-{j s-enior Mike Meyer. Meyer' had.-
B'randt -first baseman',Tim Kof!: -----semH'nal--action slafed for 15' -R-61-s- wnf1e hitting a SfrOfig~ THE
sf~..t:l:r~e= Ste~~ Si;lfu',day night was to start -at 3M He also ~ed the team with ",=:§ij~~"~:::'='if=-1 - --~-----jt--------_..
~~s,.~ short~top 'i~r Frevert.. ~:i:O w:el~",goJ~~o=nS~.SI~~:--~sReaf'lq€te:b~n.Wil'{ne ftnt-Sned ~ WAynE
aU~lelde~~ J~~ Kenny, ;;'.I~ ~*---8-ty--------No-rttT--5ioux f -Fatts ',",'111' d _2M averdg-C-, coHe-c~-8-5--' - ------ ----l-J (K. Whorlo:~~_ Racely, 191'1

e ee~ IC arpe or ,e contest. Finals were scheduled hils ,n 377 at bats The Devils, HERALD b.. Meipr, B_ Wacker)

~~~~~'LegjOn: catcher Mike I, for Sunday at 2 p.m. ~~tiy ;~orffi 67 flJllS and gave up 9

. ;~e~~~,;~~~e~~E~~:tl_~e~: ~OaU;:~1 Bluff" ~_~'~ ~~~ ~~ ~; PI~~II~~Here~~~~,~~~e:Wi~e t~~ PAUL MALLETTE ~OR ALL YOUR'''- i~
o_net bfiseman Paul Mallette, WAYNE AS R: H RBI no hltter5 and a perlecf game ,"""nnlr- Lowe II 19 lSP 13
tf'-ird biaseman Dave Hlx, short- M,rty Hansen,!l 4 0 0 () against no losses, Overin, 6-2, A,1rf'" N,<,s{'" 9 I S I lJ) PRINTING NEEDS 5

~~ty?c:;.~~~.~.~Ga~.le~s. ~~~~~a~~~;~,c;ss i 6 6 ~ th~ew .one n"hitfe~:v:n~x.w::s 0,',", HI~, 12 ~~ ~ ~ "v ~
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Wa.yne He~~!d

Pannts' Names

Renne

Add"ss

.J'~p Wages ._

• Vacation • Free Trips
• NO Collecting

If you are between the ages of nine and thirteen

and would like to earn extra money delivering

papers on Wednesday andSaturda¥~

li1l out the form below and mail it to

The Wayne Herald

(P,.O. Box 711

, ~ Qo You Own A licycle'{

Wakefield &-Laur
You may have handled polson

Ivy. oak or sumac tast year with
no ttl effects, but no one Is
permanently Immune. The Ne·
braska Medical Assoelation re
ports that poloon l-v-y, 6ttk, a-m:t
sumac have appeared in city
gardens, and polson Ivy has
been known to torm a beautlful
growth up the sIde of a house.

Poisonous oils from these
plants cim come your way In the
smoke from a neighbor's burn·
ing trash or in your dog's coat.

If you have been expo~ed,

remove your clothing and wash
all affected areas with warm
water and soap, then sponge
gently with rubbing alcohol
"Wear rubber gloves as yeu
scrub your clothes in an ort
wlven' aod soapy water and dry
them In the sun. This even
Indudes your shoelaces.

if you have conta~ polson
i\ICY, It wl-U ----&how -up -m- a-. few
hours to severa] days, The
association says symptoms In·
dude Itching, rednes and blls·
ters. Cal8mlne lotion, wet dress
ings of boric add or epsom salls
solullon may brIng some relief,
but call your physICian If in·
flammatlon 15 extensive

Water and air pollutIon now
affed millIons of Amerfcans and
may be a growing heal·th men
ace in Nebraska, says the Ne·

,braska Medlcl!ll Association,
whIch suggests that IndivIdual
citizens can help preven1 pottu·

tjO;ir~~~ :~:t::; ~~~~ve the
c-omm-UflHy laws, tnctudlng those
about picking up litter in the
park or on the rIver bank. It
may mean' checkIng the sewage
system of your summer coHage
or boat

Secondly, learn about your
community's law concernIng In
dM.5.trJ.al and cocnrne:rcJal waste- l
dispOS{l1 <;:ontrols. If these rules II
aren't being enforced, you and ,

:;;e t~~~~lfl~~;:tl~~~Ul:s a~~
why waste dfsposal Is not being
properly regulated.

the Emil Swanson home
The Randy Mlines family,

Omaha, spent the weekend In
the Glenn Olson home and wIth
relativeS -i-ft the area, Mrs. Anton
Olson, Concord, spent several
days in the Olson home

The Edward Oswalds vlslfed
Mrs... KenL ..ladson In the Nor
folk Lutheran Communify Hos
pltal Tuesday pvenlng

. George Voss and Willis Rei

~:~\t~~~~~eth~~~~;1 ::~:
men-'d mee+lITg-' We;,day ev-et'l--l-flg
In Stanton

VMIlNT WORKS, INC.

t . -

--W¢er.wwlff- "'''i1I~ ~.--=---

~ FLOYD ANDREWS : Wayne, Nebr. 687'7
Local Repr~sentatlve 220 EIi.t 4~ PhoM 375.:1017

ONE OF THE NAnONS LARGEST
_~T ESTABliSHED 1BB2

Anniversary Dinner
The Glenn 0150n5, WInside,

The WlilItlm --E-b'fS,-- 'Beldenr)~~5-;
Anton Olson, Concor~, the Mike
Bet:kers--anct-Mtc-hull~-;-"MIRe-oT~

son and Lisa Kleter, Hartington,
attended a dinner Sunday, May
25, at the" Wagon Wheel Steak.
house In Laurel In honor of the
25th wedding annIversary 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Olson 0' Cole
ridge.

They were all guests after·
ward In the Olson home. JoIning
them In the atternoon were the
MIlo Johnsons, Laurel, and
Wayne Siebergs, ColerIdge
01son~ were marrIed May 28,

1'950, at Belden. Their children
are Mrs, MIke (Sandra) Beck
ner of Winnetoon and Mike, at
home

Wayne

109 W 2nd

SERVICES

FfNANC-t

MaSKl
SANITARY SIRVICE

..,.ORTHEAST NE8RA5KA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE CENTER
')1 P.ut'\ Luther.n

ChU.ll:hL..o..u.n.QJ!..W.a¥r1e
rl1,rll rnursaa~ of Each MonTh

q OOa m 12 00 noon
I JOpm .t:OOp.m

DOlliver &' Arlen Peter"n,
CQ·ord,nator,

For Appoontmo:onf
lH·l180- Mome
m·lll"-O~;c@

Wayne, Nebraska

l'ho!,e 375·4664_

AI's Air ServiCe
'Municipal Airport

Phone 375 1515-

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
(OMMERCiAL BANKING

Phone 175 1132

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery
and AtttomOOtte-l'OaflS

Tired of G~rbage Clutfllr From
Overlurned G.rb.a~ Cllnl"

We Provide
AI-Your-Oosr~e
At No exIra Charge

Phon@ U~ for dp,.US 011 J15.2~47

WAYNE'SOOOY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and .MOOEL5

Painting Glass In5tl'lllation

113 S Main Ph 375· '966

-A parked car Owned ,by C;.J. Guests for a picnic dinner Deb Brockman, Kim Laoe.
Gubbles, Rl'lndplph, Wo/lS hll bv a Memorial day In Lee and ROsie's
vehl,cle'operlll~ by_ Mliry Prochas recreat.lon fD"Om were the Allen Farmers-
::iemDd:'~~~~=-~~:~ :~: J~~leKO~~I~:~~~: tcontinu~·fr.om_"ge~p.~
01 Main aboul 3:·45 p.m, T.hur~day -Woodland Par.k, the Leon, Koch spent," Butts noted.

VON~;o;~<;!~~h~~.~~~.~~~'C~;s~:~ ~n. family and the Wayne Longs, lhe 'l{ork of developIng ACP
the-200 block' o! Nla,in about 11: 15 Norfolk and Ollan Koch. Tho practIces Is under authorIty of
p.m. Wednesday. The pickup, owned Eatl Selderses, Creighton, spent the farme.r·elected count.y ASC.
by Larry or Rosalind Meier, 305 Sunday' in the Allen Koch home. committee: The county program
Soulh Windom, $ustaim'd. frolll end A picnic supper ,was held development group Is consulted,
damage. The drlver -tit the other Monday evenfng In the Mrs. and the selected practices are

i~~i~~f~ht~~~s::~n~:'~:a::'i~~~~' Clara Barelman home to honor then subject to approval by tlJe
eel In the accidenl MrS. Leonard Martens, Mont- state ASC committee and the

-About 3'30 p,m. Wedn(.'sday, a rose, Colo., and the Fre~ Von) state program developme'nt
S5:oaIlOli .garbage 'can ~as reporlvd Seggrens of MissourI. Area rela· group, accordIng to Butts.
stolen from ~shlev Park, af. thf~ ._.1h'.es....aitended ._,, ... , " _ ~ __. .. __ . _

---U1rneror'WI!'SI TtYlnfand ObKDrTve. A _plcnlc... was.·.held Memorial 1
Day-·M· the--wtr$de-----pal'k""'---to---· . :-._"-' ...-----

·Allen FFA to Meet noM' Mrs: Georg.. """",o' . HEALTH
Th~-#.llen~.High Future Farm. ~~d~~~d.;~t:; C~~I~'b;:e~~n~:: r TI P

ers of America chapter will ~ord ..." Mrs. Dale Goodwater and fam.

~ su~merl ~:n71;9,~eektrn9 on lIy and the Vernon N~isons, all ~::A:"~A~~~
u_es ayng a o·coc In the of Norfolk, the Leon.Backstrom

high _s.choal. All, members are family, Hoskins, Mrs. 'Ella MiI- Mouth·to·mouth resuscltatlon
urged to atfe.ncl4sald club presl. ler, Mrs. Warren Marotz, Ben may help save· a life, tile
~ent,Rob Bock. Fenskes and Don Backstrorns Nebraski,i Medical Association

and Brian. recommends you learn this
emergency flrst·ald technique.

ResuscitatIon should start Im
mediately .. SeqlOds count 50 do
-Rot-----s-pe-n.d- .-t--I-m-e moving the
victIm ~s. absolute1y_.neces
sery, Place the vIctim In a
face-up poslflco .and -kneel be·
side him. Lift the victim's neck
with one hand and tilt the head
b9ck wlth.YQ'Vr _Q.ttler hand. Pull
the victim's chin up with the
hand that was lifting the neck.
Place your mouth over the
victIm's nose or mouth, make"
leak·proof seal and breathe Into
the victIm's lungs until you see
the chest rise. The air you blow
Into the victim's lungs has
enough oxygen to save hIs life.
Remove your mouth and Ie' the
victim exhale. The procedure
should be repeated 15 times_ml_,

The ASSOdatlan._..su.ggest:s- 'fOU
flO'f walt or- .!L1m:Ji,",,-~LI- =-=- ~--:---

someone to summon medical C· I
aid, and wh.n giving '.'usclta arrlerS n
tlon, do not stop too soon . _

----Karen G~rge, daughter 01

Mr. and Mrs. Robert George ot
WInside, has enlisted for three
years In t~ Air Natlon.... 1 Guard

The 1'975 graduate of Winside
High will fake bask training at
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex
She plans to attend Wayne State
Coilege tollowing baslc training ..

)151801

3751621 1

37519111

I
)7513891
3751777'

3752260'

!
:J1S) nrot

375, 1715 1

---======-~oC'2__--'-

WAYNE. CARE CENTRE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

Dl'RECTORY

J I J Main :tlree,
PftlJne '375·7070"

OPTOMETR 1ST

Phone 375 1.(44

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

- SAV-MOR DRUG

>DICK K~IQfi, IU'"
;' Phone 375·1 t42

,"CHERYL HAll, R.P.
Phone 3753610

918 Main

~
:"Wron'g Stop, Postman'

,;-Where Caring Makes the Difference,"

FARMl:RS NATIONAL
CO.

Omana, Nebr ~

Professional Farm N\anagement
--- Sales coinS:.APPf~

DAN NEDRIG
Phone 375·lt76 ~ Wayne, Nebr.

b=~=";i::",""""'=--,",-'=~""""",Ic·=,,'''''''-=~"'''''''''''=''===''~'''''."=",,=,,,,-,,,.:r"'''''~--:::'~'''';;==_~ -- ,.~"=::::::::::.
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WAYNE roSTMAN Bill Kugler looksfike he's going to
drop some mall into (I mailbox, but the "mailbox'" JS

actually a refrigerator all dressl?d up to look just like the
real thing, The retrigerator, a timlfed.producflon Item by Before departing on a boat

_____:~~:r:~:t~~~::~~~~.~~~l~U:L~~~i~~'~;=: ~:a~~~n~:=,. --T~eJLf11._.e<JJg~.tnS" PJ~n.t (tty,
• '-->J--- k h' . f d I Fla" Orville Toble~~, PH er,
• Irlll~s ~~~~~~r~a:~r~~a~p:~~t:du~:~I~~$ErWtr\~i\Jt~~ ..~"!~",,~~~.'.'~~"-:-~,~~!*g·es:I~. t~~:;r;:ns. °A good an f e on urrls family, Oro

'OOfore se1llng out <tbout two years ago description of your boat and fino. Idaho, were visitors Wed
extent. 01 your cruise can 5-alle nesday night in the Clifton Bur
your IUe in an emergency. A ris home
search and rescue party can be Mrs. Emma Siphley, the Har
nOfltred If you are ollerdue ,and old Siphleys and-John and Mrs
fhey will know where to look for Bertha Dwiggins. all 01 Evans,

¢E==;:ii=====~====::::,_....::vo:u~,~,:.:,a~"______ Colo. ",pent last weekend_in theMrs. Harry Suehl Sr, and Mrs
Fred Damme homes and vislled
wiTh olher relatives and friends
In the area

The Dennis Delp famIly,
Omaha: and the Lee Trautwein
family, Siou)!; City, spent last
weaend tn the Kermetn FteeT
hom!! The Hank Trautwelns,
Fort Morgan, Colo., were visit
ors Sunday in the Fleer home

The Hubert McCiarys Br)d Neil
----Mttta~ --s-penHa-st we-eklmd In

the Duane McClary home, PIne·
dale. Wyo and attended the
graduatl-on of Teresa Ml:Clary
Saturday evening

Mrs. George Groen, Redwood,
Calif Mr~ Ella Miller, the Ben
Fenskes and Vernon Nelsons
Wffe vi~i1or'!i Monday nlgl1t In

tin! .129_" ~i:I~s.trom home_ Mrs.
Miller and MrS. Groen were
supper guests Tuesday In the
Don Matthes home. Wisner

Supper guests Sunday evening
[n the Mrs Charlotte Wylie
nome were Mrs. Le-onar'd Mar·
fens, Montrose, Colo Mrs
Clara Barelman. Wayne. Sieve
Hunter, Omaha. the Bruce Wylie
lamliy 'and the WillIam Holt
grews, Mrs, Martens. Mrs
Wylie and Mrs Barelman vis
lied Mrs Bertha Meyers· at
Lyons Tuesday and In the Del
win Pieper home at Lyons

Sunday evening guests in the
Andrew Mann home were Paul
Mann and Evelyn, New Haven,
Mo, and I--he AFt Maftft'3. Wayne

The Andrew Manns, Mrs
Dean Janke and dauQhfers, Win
side, and the Dwight PetItt
'amlly. Plainview, alfended
honor nigh! May :<'0 lor the
kindergarten class at Newman
Grove The group were guests
afterwards in ttl!: Roger ThoITlP--o
san home to honor Kandis

The Vicfor Mann lamlly and
Patti Hollgrew attended the
gradl.!,atl_on 'oNeclnesday ffJr Lila
Mann af the Universify 01 Ne
braska School 01 Technical Agri
cultur'e at Curtis

The Elmer Blnsfelds. Teri and
Johf'l, Big Stone City, S D.. were
weekend guem l:'l tht! Waren
Holtgrew home

LeNell l-eltka spent the wwk·
end 'in the Virg.il Rohlll home.
Omaha

The' Mile Schulzs, Portland,
Ore.! .a!r1ved ::iurlCfa.)' to :;pend
the - week In -the Dale Miller
home and with 8rea relatives
The group spent Memorl(ll Day
afternoon af Ponca State Park

The Dale SwanSon tamllv and
--Ml-M!- S-wanoons and-Daniel, all0' Omaha, spent the weekend In

Hoskins - Seniors
(Continued frOm page 4) (Contlnu~ ;rom page 1)

=----_-<OhMS· Jensens,-'-tauret;--ttID- ----trorroramerri&illOn Carla Berg;--

~~n~;~e~;:s~en~s ;o~~,~;~:tlnen~ ~~~~;~~}X~~gtt_~~~~~~,_~ar~v"
for t[le afte'rnoon were the, Jim G~~~~~~~~aa:~:J~~~~, B~~e~~l:~l
Bottelfsens-, Plymouth, -and ton, Mark Suehl, Kath.y ThIes, Roo

WAYNE ClTY OFF'OAlS
Mayor -

;.. Freemdn Of>cke-r-

I~URAN(E &- RE,c,L E<:,TATE Ci~Yre~~r;:~n~:~na:or - J75429\i

l\-fe HMPTt6t17at lOT' Ol'<,aflHiJy City Clerk· Treasur.r --
.Mnrneawner~dF~ ..-- 'Bi'1Jee"J'V'IOrffiiillr-- JVOJ14-4'

properly (overages iCity A"orney ._

KEITH JECH, C.LU. : B B Bom"oll J7S 2311

315142'1 408 LDgdn WdyM iCo~;:t~:~:e-;: 3751742

I (arolyn Filter 37515101
.-----------""-, John Vakoc 37530'91

• J,m Thomas 37S 25"
Darrel Fu~lberth 3753105;
Ted Bahe 375',1418
Ivan 8ee'k-s -- 375 1407
Vernon Rossell 375·2210

, lndt'pendenf A9~nf W~i;~ ~Oub~~C:~~.1 ~~~orf375'466J
Dependable Insurance POLICE 37S "",

• FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS :6~~ITAl Call i~~.~~:
Phone 3H 2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS I

Assest.or' Dar,,,, SI,pp ]75 1979
tert-- -Nor~ WrlE-,re 375 1113£

Assoc Judge

Wayne Sh;~~:rn;0~'~~7ble
Deputy

S ( Thompson
'upt,' Fred Ricker')
Treasurer

CI;~~)nO~:trrl~' Court: m-38&5i
Joann Ostrander

A9rlCuifurai Avent;.
OOR Spi--t-Ie. ~ '.'"''

Assistance Dlr,ctor
MiSS Thelma'Moeller

A"orney:
Budd Bornhoft. .]75·2]11 •

Veterans Service Offlc.r; 1

ChriS Bargholz. 37527641
CommiSSioners:

W,. A. KOEBER, 0.0, Dist. 1 IVledln Biermann

g::: ~ l<en~~~~dE~~~~1
District Prob,dlon Officer

i. '~~w+;r~~~' -'.~~
Richurd Brown, . 375·1705

COMPLETE
_-AUClIOJUIRlfI~

RlcI"ml 8. McN.11I
RR2 Wayne, Nebr.

P~l)i1(; llo.N75-4520

'HY~IClo\I'4L_

, BENTHACK CLINIC
~ 2lS W 2nd "'••,

Phone 375·2500
Wpyne. Nebr

///
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-K~~US~:. bon-'t;orget I
- . r1

~~~~;::::;,.",~~-Gew-Hel---ds-ifr5t1fflmet ~
- r

Careful cowherd management more chance to cycle and con ~
should continue In summer even celve. ~

----_.,~

HOTicm OF HI£ARIN'G
In the- Covnty- Ctlurt of Wilynll'

county, Nebraska. ..•
In ij,-,-Mat. Of Ihe Elhlht of IvaGr,". Carhart, Dec:HS~. I

.' . ; ". PI m I( ,\() I l( .1 "
I 'I - ", ," . •• • • • " I

. . . (.... ' --
"r .y:-," nltWlp4l,.r "and J p.m.

Thur\day for M~y.·s .......,.,.

·.',OtHIIfte for all ,..., ftOfICQ" tile' ,
._IlIV"'li',hHlby Tht' Way"". "" .... I,
~ ...



The dollar we spend here at home can =mand often does - get back
around to us several times-before it has t~__~~ ort'aft~L ~m~thi!Ji_

-l~~~~==~~~HJiri,-n~rooed=1fe~, lJorn-Of-isoOi--mm---iee--ssletrvtvicetniFisn't availabI~ .
locaHy, such as ~q1!an~tQusgovefjlliien['"..~- --

EY~!I-d(.)lJ.~r We_~spend.at-homeenriches our-community so that it.
is easier for us to make a:notherdonar~andtQ saveus,timeand "
traveling expense when oW' regwar and emetge~~,~~atiSl{': ,,~ -"-":

----~~--------
-----------~-~-- --

/'(1

eUW'her You Live

Sponsored by th'J Following Wayne Merchants:

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Jack & Jill
Wayne Co. Public

Power District
Kugler Electric

Run tiEDTKE. oWN'fR
ShradercAlien Hatchery

Doescher Appliance ,
Wayne Care Centre
Wittig's Super Valu ~

Mc Donalcl'~_

Wayne Federal
Savings & Loan

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Wayne Au-to Parts

GJbjOfi's--- -

E Hingson Motors
Wayne Greenhouse

Dean's StandarcfFarm
Service

McNatt's Hardware
Charlie's Refrigeration &

Appliance ServiclL_
M &' S611c--o.

Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beauty ialon
Stat~Nationa1

Bank & Trust Co.
MelQdee Lanes

First National Bank
Coast to Coast

_ - -~fl-Aum-Svppty-

Gr1ess Rexall -SfOFe- - ..
Swanson TV &AJlRlianc.e

---Johnson's Frozen Foods
Eldon's Standard Service

And Car Wa-sh
- SUrber's ,

Morris.Machi ne..sMp....-
--cWortman Auto "(0.-:

T-he Wayne Herald
EI Toro Package
Store & Lounge
King's Carpet
Dale's Jewelry

Sear's Catalog Store
Wiltse Mortuary
W~YNE~NSI~E-;-_!,£Il!liEl.._,_,_-_,--'

"

- Kuhn's
State Natio,nal Far rn

Management Co.
Arnie's

YOUR HOME-,-QWNED SUPERMARKET

Le.s.' Steak House
Disc(J~.!£!!Yl1itur_~_ .

6amb1es---
THE FRIENDLY STORE

Fat Kat Drive-In
Barner's Lawn Center
- Wayne Book Store

Coryell Auto Co.
RedC~r-r I-mptement
Bob's Farm Service.

Pierson Insurance Agency
- --Sav--Mor-Dr-Ug----c---- ..-,--

SC CAMPUS ~



Building a soddy is easy as 1-2-3

by LaVon Beckman

or so it seems in this picture story

Prenger and Doug ~1rr, dnd loaded ,nlo the
truck by Janice Buits, lelt. and Leslie Boyd
Leslie then helps stack the sod near Ihe
locaHon whNe the ho'Use '11111 be built MMy
Schwarll, left, and Julie Ahlv~?rs carefully
carry 5€cllQn.., of the <,od 10 Johnson as he
layers "!-hem ~or the walls, while other
students took lor more vnb~oken blocks

;'~n~lI~f ~~:~0~~~:;;~v~;~I/raders pose In

How db- you go aooui bUlding it sod house")
Well, if you really want to know, talk fo the
Wayne seventh graders who were gutsy
enough to fry it _ Or better veL jlJS1 follow
that construction projecf in this "enes of
pICtU«!5, From top'leff Jim Sco1l of Wayne
St'ate College. fight shows teacher Dan
Johnwn how sections of sod are (ul Walter
Ofte, leO, Dnd Jim Fillrchild measun, sod
blocks bpf...... " they are lilted by Lori

~-'GrClnp"_Would Have Been Proud'
'Conlinued 'mm 'p••• I), -I'

g~, ~~C~~dc:.~t~~~~~/~~~~~~ :~d~~~SS~'W~~ ~~:;a~;~f'i~~~j~~e i~a;f ptrv~~r~~r~;it~lu~~r;:,5 ~~
added. . bers of Wayne's Senior CUizens Center In ~,r-:~...•!

Wilh Ihe naHon's 200th birthday approach connectlon with theIr stUdy of Nebraska
"lng, Johnson said students may consider history r-
conducf[ng fours throu9h the sad house to Every year the students spend a day In :::;
-~---1h.e_'Q)!D.IT'unltY-~lih i~.-.A~rkan ..~.!DL~!.ill~1!£hfamIIlM_--Pli.l.cAs ~----'---'~
8i.centennial_cHod$, and.de¥&lop a "plone€f -slare---eapJ'ol, governor's- mansion and state ~

garden" alongside it. musel,Jm. They have conducted interviews i
Sin!=e coming to Wayne ~jddle School five with Governor J.J. EX(Jn and state senator ~

years ago, Johnsen has mvolved hIS soclaJ John.Murphy.oLSnuth Slav); City, and two -'- ?:
studIes students In ~everf.ll prOjects outside years ago students visIted with Nebraska ~

das$, ..suc:h as hf!lping clean ,up the county's poet laure.:;lte John G. Nelhardt, who died lJ'Ii>
fir!>t :cemetery, laPorte, loca.ted ;outheast November-of- '973. ~

;*-~~;:\::~:~::f::::::f:::::::P;::::~-:b::=, ..~;,z::::~~':f~W.ffi-;;:::'-::Y.%::::-~~'::7.-:" ':--::X::?:*Wh;:'-4;;;;:;;~~x«~~#~;;..m:::-, ..r~~.w&r.~ !
>, ----_.._._- ----------- --- --~
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By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565·4412

MAR1HAGE LICENSES:
MaY·29"-Kimberly L. Schmitz,

20, Wayne, and Steven S. Ellis,
20, Spenc-er, Ind.

• Complete Farm Management , Farm sales

.. Urbiln Management , Urban Sales

III Commer~ia.t' Pro.llerties Management and-Sa.Ies----. ~ ..

Cards ~f Thanks

Property Exchange
Where ~eal Estate Is Our

Only Bu.slness..
112 Profe:;~10nal Building

, Wayn¢~.-Nebr:~ Phone-J75-2l34-

Hoskins News

,Rec.eptio'ns-Held For
Hoskins6raduat-es-··

__.N:!..:. and -Mrs~~ltet----Str.a!e.~Lo.IJ.is. ,WlnlcQLMoJl.iUe._la..-- e..Yenlng._bonorjn9-Jbei~dau-gAte~_

entertained 45 rela1ives and The guest of honor' served-the L"yrfiiefle. who graduafed'-lrclm-
friends Tuesday" evening at the punch and her aunt, Mrs. Miles Norfolk High' -
Hoskins FIre Hall, honoring Dupsky of Clarkson, cut and Mrs. Robert Gnirk served
their son. Merwyn, who grad. served fhe cake punch and I~e g'uest of honor cut
uated from Norfolk High School Mr. and Mrs, Harold Wittler and :.erved the cake which was

Guests attended from Wausa, entertained guests for supper in baked by he'r aunt. Mrs. Gene
Norfolk. South Sioux City, Scrib their home Tuesday evening Shueth Mrs Shueth also poured.
nero Plainview. Osmond, Fre honoring Kenf's graduation from Verna Ma~ewe, Wisner,
mont and Hoskins Norfolk High School. Irene Geewe, Way;;;'- WHIle Bru.

:'!hirTey KJeensang served Attending wereRafOlO ~-------m-gdllS::; EliJiJe Brua:J:gans--------:a:Ad--
punch and Denice Dederman of .._!1~!.f!!.S. Pam~ and Neil Bjrch daughters Frank An.digans
NorfolK was in charge of the gift dale. Minn" Leo Schmitts, Moni Larry Brudigans, Norfolk, the
book, Mrs. Lorenz Weber of ca and Dean. Osmond, Larry Harold Brudigan family and
Plainview and Mrs. Reuben MH Wittlers. Jason and Sheri. Ran Alice WeBs were guests In ffie
Jer of Soufh Sioux City cut and dolph, Jack Praters and Jackie Eugene Brudigan home Tuesday
served the cake 'which was and Mrs, Clarence Schroeder. evening In honor 01 their. son

Desk NeartyComptefe

y rs Win Brogie Norfolk. George 'ers. ar ur, on is graduation from
and decorated in the class Wittlers. Arnold Wittlers. Neil Norfolk HiQh. Two cakes center·
col0rs ,. _.. a.nd .KClr~D-, .. ai.f.1 .fens~,es., the e:d..th,e. r~!!:~~~~tt'~.!?le.

Mrs, Harold Brudigan,-Mrs -MelVin Meierhenry family,
Marvin Kleensang, Mrs, Ray· Roger Walker and Erwin Ul Mrs. Vernon Behmer. Mrs
mond Walker and Mrs, Edna richs Irene Fletcher and Mrs. Evelyn
Puis assisted in 'he kitchen. The cake was baked and Krause were Tuesday afternoon

Dave Millers and Dallas decorated by Mrs, Wittler. Kent visitors in the Charles Rohrber,g
Puises and Jennifer. Winside. presented his mother an or-enid home, Osmond
Ward Wilcoxes and Kim Tim Thtrty guests from Hector, Mr and Mrs. Donald Duehn,
perly. Norfolk, Gary Smiths. Minn .. Pierce. Norfolk and Hos Hector, Minn .. arrived Tuesday
Woodland Park, Edwin Meier kins were presenl in fhe Law to visit in the lawrence Jochem.
henrys, Carl Hinzmans" Reuben r~n(:e Joch~ns home Tuesday home

:~~:~: l~n~heEr~i~ni~I~~sSh:~:' ~~~~tua~~~O!;~~mR~~~~ol~n H~;~ ne~a:~~~c;u~~~~en;~:s~sn~n~~;e
T!o!esc!ay hQnor.ing......Rennee-·~ .5..c.hooJ. CJiffor!:! Sie.ck home at O'Neill,
graduation trom Norfolk High Arthur Uirich was among Mrs. Paul Patterson and
School. A cake. decorated in her guests in the Lloyd Wilson home grandson, Matthew Peferson,
school colors, centered the re TueSday evening honoring fheir 'Portland, Ore.~ came May 22
freshmenl table. son. Neil, who graduated from and 1eft Saturday after visiting

Rhonda Anderson. daughter of Norfolk High. in fhe H. C. Falk home and with
Mr and Mrs, Orville Anderson, Mike Joneses and Michelle, other relatives and friends In
was honored Tuesday nigh' in Lloyd Gnirks, Robert _Siedsch Hoskins and Norfofil:.
the home of her sister and lags, Bernard Beitz, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jochens of
br01her·!n,law, -Mr and Mrs Arlo Watchhorns, Yankton. the Hoskins and Mrs. Gladys -Phil.
David Papstein ot Norfoik. fol Gene Shueth family. Humphrey. iips and Mrs. Llnda.Brudlgan Qf

)~t';!.~:;~~~.a~ion from Nor ~;:~k~r~~U:~~~~h~e~~i~~--:U~se-M~;ri8 ,~mt~~gT!f1;c~---
Aboul 40 guests attended Merlin Helslng family, Ran ens home, C;:Qlum,!;lIlSJ...folll;lWlng.

lrorn Clarkson, Norfolk, Battle dolph, lloyd Allen G-nirk, St the baptism of their daughter,
Creek, Stantori, WinSide and Paut, 7ii'ITfln., -me R9Qer1 Gni~ Pamela.Da.wn-_Jochens-.-_
Hoskins, Among thOSe atfending family. Lynne Bruggeman and Sponsors were Verna Mae
were her orandmothers, Mrs Barbara Peter were guests in Brudigan of Wisner and Harlan
Elsie Pett+tt of Norlolk and Mrs Ihe Ed Gnirk home Tuesday Aevermann of Omaha.

WAYNE HIGH sophomore Mark Victor displays the seven,drawer desk he worked on
during machine-woodworking class. The project was started this year under the
supervision of class instructor Mike MalfeHe.

WE WISfr TO" THANK all' Our ay 28- ennis. ~c Ine~,. ,26,..
reiativ;es and. frlends' for the Wayne, speedtnnaid $15'--~~
plowln~ bee held at oUr farm. and $8- costs.. "
Also those furnishing machinery, May 3G-James' R,- Posthum.

- refreshments and . food -and' to iJ.s, ,35; Sloux __Glty, ... speecll.ng."
the tadtes- who helped serve· the ,p.3id $19 fine' and SS-:-costs.
dinner.--Mr. ~nd Mrs-....WilHer May--~n-:.=Joh-ri-~re,~--

Strate. j2 ='~:~~~lc rW~~~r;n p~dS;j~~I~
and $8 costs.

I WISH TO THANK everyone tor MaY3Q--Josef E. Hastings, 18,
flowers, cards and visits while I Pender, minor in possession of

~~~r~~n;h~o~~~P~~r;;dBa~~~e alcoholic liquor; paid $100 fine.

~1:n~I:~d~~la~I~:sN~ra~lar~U; j2 an~::.~~toren Washburn, nq
"gifts" flowers and cakes we" age avalilible, Wayne, storing-
recei·ved-oo -our-.golden annl.v:€r I WISH TO TH:ANt<. eve.ryon£.> for_ unlicensed vehicle; paid $10 fine ._

--sary;-··~-ffia:nKS·-loour - ffiei'r vlsiTs,-----caraS;--gWts····cin-d ---aREl--$a---eas--t-s-:-
children, grandchildren and all other~cts of· kindness-while. I
Who helped to make it a happy was in the hospitaL Special
day that we will always remem· thanks. to Rev. GoHberg tor his
ber, Mr. arid Mrs. Bill Korth. i2 visit~. Lucille Schnoor. 12

OPENINGS'AVAILABLl'. .
Mea-y 27, 1975 -

J:or ex'perle-need
fun.;rr~ -~lfc'retarv '. "

Send resume-to Northeast
Nebraska 'Famlly Health Ser
vices. Inc..-2231/2 Main '"""'" ~ox
465 Wayne, NE, 68787 or call
175·11149 for additional Infor.
mat(on. An equal .opportunit,y
employer.

FOR RENT: NeWly remodeled
apartment Including new carpet.
Phone 375·-3300. m29t3

FOR R--e-NJ Ha of June: Two
bedroom house. Close to college.
No pets, prefer. no smoking.
Selia I etc, enccs 10 8o>ca_c/rr
The Wayne Herald,

FOR R.ENT: Two apartments,
just availabl~, O_ne near college.
one- nei:tr business district. Wal
ler Tolman, 375·1551 m29H

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom par
tially furnished apartment. tall
175,1740 at noon or after 5 p.m.

m22tf

Vokoc

Constructibn CO,

For Sale

Phone 375-1]74 - 175-30$5
or 37S·109\

Custom bui» hom~ and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a tot tct
like in the "Knolls."

FOR SALE APARTMENTS·
cne fw6~ unlt. one fhree unit.
Reallst!c prices Terms may be
SUited --fri'- your needs Walfer
Tolman, 375·1551 m29tt

Safeguarding Our Hllalth
Environment and Energy

HAVE' ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and ApplIance, phone 375-3690.

Real Estate

LOW RAT E ~ tor :n\>lJ""~ for
all needs.. Chock -lJ-S. -QUI! Pt~
County Farmers Mutual Insut.
dnc.e....Ca_ pbone 582 JJ!l5 Plaifj
view, o'r local agent. MerJln
Frevert. Wayne Phone 375.1609.\

alOam

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm

·f:'or prompt removal. call Land·'
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
.west Po in! f2JU

LECITHIN! VINEGAR! B6!
Kelp! Now all four in one
capsule. ask for VB6+, Sav
Mor Drugs m:Jt30

FOR SALE: New house at 710
West Third AI Reeg Construe
tlon 0311f

VACATION PROPERTY FOR
-SA-l-E l Ha-me- ttttd- -tt'tr"ee ctmire
bUilding lots at Bella Vista.
Arkansas: Walter T01 man, 375
1551 m29t1

FOR SALE: Purebred spotted
Poland China boars, ~excellent

Quatity, quaranteed breeders,
$160. Phone David Olson.-. Wau
set, Nebr. 586.2755. It 12t3

fOS'I'AL'S
THE PLA~

BY MAIL
Drop us a note ex
plaining your needl.
In fact, the shtlte
transaction can be
handled by mail.

IN PERSON
If you're in South
Sioux, visit our of·
flce. We can often
-arrarrgertoan-the
lame day.

Contact us roday I

LOANS TO $3000

POSTAL
FINANCE
-COMPANY-

yOu can apply

BY PHONE
Call us with" your
request. The money
can be ready When
you COme In.

whether you
need $300
or $3000

IMPOSSIBLE
That's what most people

say when we tell them our
distributors open their office
doors at 5:30 p.m. and close
t,!em at 9:30 p.m. and make
over $20,000 per year. They
say it's impossible until we
show them actua I proof.

• II you want proof
call 108-18-4-8480

Distributorships NoW AI.'t!il-
"able --

FOR--SALe-:- Horse trailer, tan·

matl~e~teSrm~~~.p~-for -lint
375-4291. . 11-+3

FOR SALE: 1972 12' x 60'
Cha;mplon Deluxe mobile home.
Twp bedroom, carpeted, Ju r·
nished - with- alr--- ~ondltionlng.--

Carl after- 6,584·2370. 12ft 'FOR RENT: Nice one-bedroom
basement apartment. All util
Itles furnished. Centra'i all'" con
ditioning. Private entrance and
parking, Available June L
Phone 375-2?26. rn29t3

FOR SALE: Used furniture.
Beds - desks - chairs - etc
smp in af Hotel and see or call
375·3300. m22t3

Business Opp.

FOR .SALE: 20 gauge Mossberg
~ump-{3" mag). l'156'-Cfievy'van.
.2.83 engIne, gl~ss -an--- arOund. 

. Phone 375-2995 ~fter 5 or week-
ends. . a21ff

__ALSO.OEflCES.JN-··
FREMONT AND NORFOLK

HELP FA.RMER-5 MAKE ----------
MONEY. Ground floor oppor· FOR RENT: Water condftion
tunity. Company needs dealers. ers, fully automatic. life time
Opening new territory. Full or _guarantee, all sizes, for as 'little
part·time AgriCUlture products ai> S4.~ per monlh. Swanson LV

- -FttH--· tf-atRffi9- -pro-vided':' -~~~and- App~.N-s.369G,

mum investmenL SecUf"ep· -by. utf
Inventory. Guaranteed buy back.

W,lte 1m P,uv All Ag Sales, Personals
P,O. Box 374. Wayne. Nebr

ml9t6

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas In' stod;.all models.
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large savings. We need used
bikes - will give top dollar for
yotJr f"dOe:~rlJ73-4m for
evenings appointments. Compo,
lete sales and service. Thomp.'

-----stm---4ftiple, ',Ci,I, 'S+o--o--mitlrtd,
Nebr' m13tf

BoyD
Yes 0

The Wayne Herald

Pa......s' Names

IP.o. Box"j 1)

Wayne Herald

Carriers 10---

_THE WAYNE
HERALD

,WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM

1IaII.

• lOp Wages

• Vacation • Free Tr.ips
• NO Collecting

Fill our THIS fORM

If you are between the ages of nine and thirteen

ond would like to eorn extromoney delivering

papers on Wednesday and Saturday after~~~m

.fill out the form below and mail it to

i

Wakefield & Laurel

Ir..



,lISt
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MiMiiR UI;.

Rlci<y P<:,e". had
Luke's Hospl!al, S,ou_
S~lurday

Randy Rf:(", will enler Ihr·
c!inK at Roche<;ie-r. f"Hr." June
9 for hf:'art 5urgPry Of1 Ju~r: I)

The Lynn Lessmans. Omaha.
were MemOrial weekend gue:;-f':;
n the Glen M"gowon borne __

;:Concord Ne••

Honor Hostess
Birthday' guests in IhfI Fred

Oppegaard home May IS honor
ing the hostess were Russell
Slangaard. Rich, Sue and Dion
of Norfolk

Ponca tate ark a~ un ay on
honor Or Jerry Martlndille's
birthday

A picnl~.. supper ~as eni~yed and John Ammon hames, Bas
:t--tAeMax l4efderT.fl-efi1"',"''''''.\e;;,,;;,.-'C,,.-,fflrcc.====~-~-==-~~

day. Guests _were the D<1rre.1 The Charles Clark family,
Holdorfs, Omaha, the Delton Cherokee, la., - were' MemoriaL
Johnson family, E.lkhorn, Mrs. Day 9vests In the Ivan Clark
Dean Jensen' and Cory and the home. The I'van Clarks were
Randy Holdorf family, Winside; also honored for their '55th wed·

The Albert Temmes and Tere· ding ~ anniversary 01 May 28.
sla. York, the WIlIa~d' Holdorfs Wednesday. afternoon c6flee

-aiHt'--?a--m and Mrs. Ernest Ech· guests of. the Clarks wer£! Mrs
tenkamp. Wayne, Clayton Carol Erwin and Lola and MrS
Erwin, West Point. Kevin Bob Fritschen,
ErwIn. the Oelma:r Holqo·rfs.

'. Pam and Angie, Emei"$on, Tom
Marr, B~ncroft, and Mrs.

....onA-e- =t:-o-ok. l--i!..!..(O'"{m\ Who
spent the weekend..:..._

The George Andersons and the
John Siefers, Gering, attended
1l''-'-"9iat!ooljijll--:eI t~m-e-r--a-r--

thl? Storm"Lake hlgM school May
25. The Siefers visited in the

Meet 'Tuesday ~ Anderson home Tuesday and
Concord Betterment k,so(:ia Wednesday

.tion met Tuesday evening at the Mrs. Fern Conger spent the
fire hall with eight present, A memorial weekend in the A.H
historical book is being planned Merchant home. Elgin. return
for the bicenfelifllal; old pictures ing Mohday
are needed The Ross Dirkses: Lincoln,

Plans were started. for a July and Mrs" Phyllis Dirks and
4 picnic and celebratlon. hoping Denise attended fhe graduation
the park work will be aCCom of Nancy Dirks from the Univer
plished by then. Working days sity ot Nebra9ka. 5chool of
wiH be scheduled as needed Nur ... ing. Mily 25 Nancy gradua

Next meeting for final July 4 ted with a Bachelor of SCience
..plans. will be June 2J at 7:30-~ f'lursinq, On Moi>d-rty

p.m 'on the lire hall. they visited in the Charles Han
Anyone is invited 10 allend son home, Omaha

-~"'------------'---""=---".''''''="==-'-~'-'---------'ff'n:-"Jufm-cn~"\S-,--'P:+N~

Observes Birthda-y SO" 5pent Monday and Tuesday
The Jerry- Martlndales and visitin-g the Paul Hansons and

Mark. Earl Hughes. the Herman with other relilt'ves

~~~c~~s~ f~i~ St~~~fi~~;lt~~d:I~~ Mrs Don Dahlquisl underwt:nt
Mati. Wakefield. and K,lndi surgery at 51 Luke's Hospital,
McCorklndale held a picniC al S'ou_ Coly Wednesday Her

Terri Jeffrey,

Is Here To Serve You I

~_~ _TerIi has been with the State National Bank and Trust
Company since 1968. She started as a bookkeeper and teller·
~iiow~~r. --~ - ~--~

Terri's husband Lynn is employed at Wayne State
College as an engineer: They hav.e one daughter, Cher}.
,hey enjoy bowling and are a member of St. Mary s
ChurCh.

See Terri for any questions co~c~rn;ng your bank\
--~lm:llUI1r.-~~--.-

~

~I--~~.~~------~~TwOLOCAijo'~NS=TO~S£=R=V-E"'YO"'U"--

~~--_~ altu/e(}///~cl!ltud
;tNt#~W~ .

~-1be.SfClfe~timHll-Drblel~Bank
~~'=-~--.J--'-~ --. ..-~--':- IOtM:Moin~ ~

OPEN -8 a.m." to 6 p.m. - Mondor ,hru SG'urdor
"SERVING you/s.euR.fllislNESS" -

LIZZIE

1 5/6 Leafher He!;!1

_.. _,... Vici Kid. Leather
Everywhere women are raving about these

.. e arc support lOfioes.l!ladiomv'- A
she for every foot.

Mem9rial pay Dinne!"
_.- .~Approxirria.!~T{)oo were serv

ed a sl'norgasEiora dinner Mem
orial _R-a'} at ,the Carroll Metho
d)st. Church sponsored by the
United Methodlsf Women. Gen
eral chairman were Mrs. Ronnie
Billheimer, Mrs. Don Harmer.
Mrs. Wayne Hankins and Mrs.

-----non-Da\4S-..~___ _
Hosts for the dinner were Mr

~nd Mrs. Robert Johnson

S;~~'en~~<lrgD(J~:~il~, the Phil e:~~~:'u, thl;S~~~'ls B;:ers.l:e Marsh home. Wayne

Fl.s,hers.. Burwell. tile- C\.are-Ace Eldon Perr'ys and fhe Tom Mau - The Larry Johnson famtty.
Volwrlers. and Don Vol wiler arid f,)mily. all of Wayne. the Ernest Dulufh, Mlnn _..(..ame May 13 to
tamlly, Winside Juncks and Beve·rly. Dick spend. a lew days with her

Guests in the Robert Hank Hitchcock. the Fred Leldm;)ns pQrents, th(, Wdliam Jenk'n5es
horrie 'honoring Mike farrowing and Ooni'll-d. Mrs Agne:'\ Duffy, Tho john-;.ons, th'? William J:en-
gl'.aduahon Monday evenmg Mrs Walter Lage and Beatrice kiflses, the John Jenk Inse:"
were the Don Painters and Rick, Tilt. Sioux City Omaha. and 11]': Dick J(!nk·in.5
and the Lloyd Heaths, Belden, Terry Nelson '",as honored for tamily. Norfolk. were May i5
the Burlin Hanks. Russell Hank. hi ... graduation from Wayne High 5upper gue-,ts H,,· Henry
Arlington. the Darrell Hank when guests in the Mrs Marior' Wurdem,~n home,
family. Colorado Spnn9s, Colo.. iV Nelson home werE:' ih<:> Fmi! The Char)",,; WI"tn,~y<; spept
the Elwood Pilger family. Way.- NelSGns and daughter and tt1f2' May 1021 in Raymond. Nebr
ne. the Calvin Hangmans ~nd Larry Den~en.:; and son. all of where they attended the gradu
tarry. WakefietU;"'"1fie Ricfla-td Norfolk and -rhe--no-n- Nelsons ation of Leslie Patrick. They
Janssen family. Ida Hank, the and sop, Winside were _~~_~'iQht guests In 'th.e
-Gene. ~-5-;-------Heftftfiefta Mfke Patrick home

:~~:~~:~!~~;~:~ i;~e!~e :,~:~~~:h=~~:~~:~~~~tl;:; :;hE~~~:~:;~:~:~:~£~~,~~
er~s~ darr_ell Hanks of Colorado M;.s~eE~e;g:a~:;~ns and Mrs. . the Ted Winterstelns

Springs are spending a week in John, Thiele, Beatrice clnd the ~The Marvin Bairds. DeQver.
the t'lome of his parents, the t"iarry Evanses and the Dic:k the Charles Gerhardts, Harlan.

RG~;~~a~~~une was honored ~~;se;~n;~~ o:i~~~;=e incr~~: ~;sMr~;I~hK~~~~~' ~~~a~
- -·_1JIOiidaY-_'e-venjrig'_folI.ow1rlg,'-.gr~,-- At\erlin and Cora Jenkins- horne, Woods _.and the. M~r1in Kenny

uation at WaY,ne when guesfs hi The George Johnston relurnf;!d family were last Sunday dinner
the'-eTfforct-'-Bethti~'after'-Spe:rrding"from-May gti~~----i~e-J-£--;~

· tAe-----¥ktoF- Ebelsi-·:.fhe 'FFaMls 9·21 visil.iog with reral'fYeS----and ,fie ,Beirds were weekend vis;
~'~anct Phitttp-:---and"--Henry f~iends in Iowa, Missouri and tors-·m the Wo.ads hOme.
Ebel, 'all of Creighton, the Den· Arkansa~'-The Johnstons. visited The L-eo Jensens and the Wal.
nis Hemenway family,. Neligh her father, Henry Wax in Erner· ter Lages ~ftended fhe state
and Mr'5. PhHHp Ave and fam· son, la.,"and brother, Cecil in trac.k meet held In Omaha May
fl'y! H~sKm~., ... " _.' ". _, Shenandoah and Art In S~rahan, 23~ ,Th!!'! JCn,?ens w!=r~ overnight

":':':'_~.tne_-Ma.r.t.itL".H.a__:n.ae.n..Lmt!!:r'~_· ..4h,.,,:rhe¥'-:atsO- :1,(.lSiled_ tbr,;ir,.ron, --gtl&Sts--in---the---Rex~S\..ey----h:eme-
:i~::d ~~~Pfi;:"~~Z ,.-:e.r~:: Roy and family ,tn Hamilton, il'l 8elleY~, Their grand~,

deemer Luther'an Church soda!
------JII~;;;r:oorrl1V\ofio<'i't~Je~trrg;'-fothJ;."/i

gr:Aa~~~--:~~~ri~):~:r:--~:~
sen', 'Iorn Brennan ~md Norman
Sack, all of Omaha and the Clint
VanWinkles and Jennllei', Man
hattan, Kan. were weekend vis
itprzJt;l thQ,.Hanst::-n i:lOme;" .'

-JL-~"';;:':;;';;;;:';;;':;;;;;;;;";;';;;;';;;;';~:;';;:;i'===\=:::RcjisuiJhiiid~aYt-fue.~~~~nr~n9~·n~gU§~ri~;~Jlj
tor ':i,iS g.ra.d~ati~n trom' .W~yne

~'~hf~~rt:~uT~hn~~~:rt:ri~..--lll--c"'=.ti~
C:~!~~ !!!I p_ VJ<}Yrl.e, ~~~_-:'Can.

,/~1i(:ln,,,,~.~,,d-:-l~.i"s.. Fra,ncf;s ".~en,. , ,
, SlaiiIOIi,,~e.·t~~
-the·. Lar.ry:.Wlttlec...JamtlY:'-'_ttte_~

--I-J"'~~rf'~~--,-2=J~:J~.~h~~~:~~~~s.e~/~:n~:~~inF~::~~"ccM!c"K!'L!JLLll<R""''''
__:,J~e~:~l:IJL~_.R~J)~'~J."::'7:~'o~.-,' _..~_ .

TfuEl "Nprtran An~r~_.familV
_:aru:t'.li,r$,~.....J..u:!l...B<::njnmm, all of

----Jord(Uilionc~:1==~
-Mrs.--' leo Jordan of Carrol', -~nd Perry. -Wayne, tfie'-leo'~ard'

--w./:tCl-Js..:..r.etiiJfi.9.-.from_ teaching, Hagemans and the Gum Curry
""'was -honored at 'several oeca- family, Ponca, the Darrel Curry

sian$- dudrig -the week when family, Newcastle. the; Don Cur
dasses and organi:;:ai'ions o~ the ry family, Le Mar!:>, la., the Stan
schoql'presented ITer with cards, Hagemans Wausa, fhe Larry
,,1fts and parties. . .Magnusons. Des Moines, the ~

A hincheon was held in her 'George Magnusons, Walter ,
honor ar the Randolph school Magnusons. th.e Ray Finns. the L'.
~~~:s:~~ ~~~7r a~I~~~~~tYa~:n~: ~:;r~'in~ai:~~ ~~~~jt~h~d M;"S~ I'
~lng. • 'Herb Niemans and Shawn. _ :.

=M.....::::::Joclal" .. ('Ie hBS. t~bT~· The K<>jtb Ow.eg~_en!_~~:: :
fQr 25 'years, has-qeen teaching ·ed------af' a-------O:30 luncheon last

--c-ttmior----hlgh'-in-R-andolph fOr' the Sunday evening following hac· ItA-
j~~~a~6 li~~ar~~ ~r'fa~~d t~::~' ~!~~i~u~~~,teR~~~~il~,e~:Oo~~~~:~ r:. f

. miles west of Carroll aled from Wayne High Monday
evening. Approximately 80 at·
tended the luncheon.

Julie Stephens wa'5 honored
Monday" evening follOWing grad·
uation when her parents, the
leo Stephenses, entertained fhe
Harry LesebE,!.rg family. the
Robert Bodenstedts. Mrs. Edna
Bodenst~dt and the Clair Swan
son5. aJI of Wayne, the George
Jaeger family, Win5ide;

The Gerry 'Munson family.
Norfolk. David Garwood. Kear
ney. the Vincent Meyers, Ran

~rad~~?Wedn~~ -ctulpll, N'llit> I .'_ ~wafl5?il!. __-*~-'~·---'-._-_~ _
JW,n-Magflvson, SOP- ol Mr_. and '{farence MQrii,;,es and Pat the

-~gnLison.gi.~.rl.\Jat Cmowa'g~---theDetmar Eddie
ed Wedrieliday from UNSTA col "family, the'1Cef1nelh Eddies. the
lege at Curtis, Nebr. where he Richard Janssen family and

'·'received a degree in Production Mrs. Reuben Field and Pat..

~~~~~;~ ii~~R~as held W~~~:f 35 were hJhcheon ~uesfS
·~t·:~,~~t=~s~~a~~~tio~~~ t~~ ~no-n;~~ngDO~iC~.a:m;;:dU:~~~
Moorefield. Mr. and Mrs. Mag Monday evening. The Richard
rilijOn andDennls ...ait~e.Q the H~rmeiers, Whittier. Calf. Don's
graduation. -- -brotber, spenT fti--FweekPnd-rr-the-

-Harmeler home
Graduates Honored Jill Kenny was honored foJ

binne~ guests tast Svnday in lowing her graduation at Wayne
the Melvin Magnuson 'home 'h?n High. Monday even 109 when ap
orlng, Dennis for his _graduMI.on proximately 60 relatIves and

"0'" Wa,,,e IUgh·~ .~__...u_lA-_Me< --YA.ee--n-.....Up----....-.~Taclde· Cemetery- _Memo'iaIGu"," - Th.J<oy P"",on> ,_ ""'-
Harry Powerses, Omaha and the lin Kenny home IIC" -JUi. 'lIii'II'lIii. The Jerry Oberembts. urday and overnight in the Har

La;;~e~:;u:~;s~~~t:~~~:~e in J:~ar~:r~~h~~~iS~::i~~ritheW~~ SIXTEEN mer'hben.. of Wayne County'''' Teen Supremes Hf:'Iplnq ctpM tree" and shru~ a-re Dwight Anderson and M~C:ee~~ i~ ~~ =:, ';~ir;:,~~i:~ old Pearson home Akron la
~-uests,were the -Kenneth Olsons: guests In the D~nnis ·Ronde manned saws. alles and rakes to clean .up LaPorte Mr~' Rrrr.'l.rd B~lt:r ..AISO workin~ on the prolecl. wer~ " ~ ~lIIllUlllnmlllllutIllUlluutIUIIIlIIWlJln~
~Amefl.-~:'".~t1't dAd---t-h~ hame-'---~day -e",eniD~.JoUow~g '(l'lJ:rtrterY50uftieas'f orWayne-lusl~(;re-'-M'emo(-;itT ---OaT - -,;pon...CY~-'-6T ,fie-juniOr Teaae-r" organTlafron, ~7:ITiIin- VISitors In Ute Raymond § ~ ~_ ~
Iner Pet~rson.Jamrry~alT01COn- gr'aauafTon liorwrtng" 'Mar~ --Memb€'rs hope the' cemetery will be ",n good enough shape ,A,:,~,er,~~nd OWl ~V;;1,.Y~;,u~7~ e~;(~n~I~~:gr~n;h~~n ...e5npl~:e Wak!:' Erickson home Monday were ~? ~-;.. ~
.cord. the, David OISOf"ls. Rev Mrs. Skip Jorgensen. Hadar, ne-:<t year so Memnrl~1 Day servIce... C<'In be held there "., n," , the Robert Hagemens IthlCa .5 ~::
and Mrs. Ooniver Peterson and served punCh. Mrs. Ron Rohde. and the Kent Thomsons E... tner I _J ~ ::
Steve Brandt, all of Wa-yne. the Wayne. cut the special cake and Ite la ::
Everett Johnsons and Carla, Mrs Jim Jorgenson, Randolph. and Judy Janke. Winside, Mrs Laurel. David Garwood. Kear Mo Gregg Lage of PJlger ~ _ ~L.Han$.gQ..--f.a-m-i+of- -aml----j- ...... .f1lg.h1.Jn.s.t.r..u..et1 !-
Wakefield, the Jim .Nelson fam· poured Dorothy Isom and daughters. ney. th-e RicharC!Ga~OQq~_Ak. EJW-¥-A-FJfUe-, ---k-tnffI-tn-.wa-s- a -rumeslai'lT - ----- -- PauleHe Hanson. Tecum!>eh. ~ : ::~~~::: ~~~~:na-n(e E1._

-------H-y----aflQ-.-K.~~ -Gu.elits. in .!he-_JoIm..Pe*~ ff\e'-'Rlcflard- Janssen' fainTly: ron:--epfO.. -Dwight Brummels, weekend guest In the Merrill The Oliver Koleses, Minnea spent memorial weekend at II
the Stanley Hansen family_ home h~flOjjn9 Carol tOHOWI~9 Gwen Lackas, Steve Jorgenson, Coleridge. the Otto Waqners, the'" Baier home pol,is. Minn. came May 14 and Alma';-----Nebr.. anc;f visiting .the i WAYN-E =1

; , ·Foll.owinq commencement graduation were the Carl Blc· the Kermlt Benshoof5. Mrs Darrell French family. the John The BIll ·Broers Hinton. la SthP~~.' tMiI~~MaEYt~~,WIK'"OI,,~I.' mT"o., Dwaln Hansons, Orleans En Ii MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
MoMaV-e¥enlrtg g.uemwere the- kels, Ar-dat-h and Glen, the Dal- Elna Peterson. carl Peferson, Reeses and Hally, the G.E. ", '" .<to' "". ,,~ome they toured Pioneer _
OS1;ar Johnsons, the Arvid las Ha\!eners and Scott. the the Robert· Petersons and Rus Joneses. the Roberf I Joneses. 7:s~",.t~~nd~~nn:t;te~~d~~~w:~~ group were dinner guests Wed Village at Minden :: ALLEN ROBINSON
Pet(.-SOns, the Art .rohnsons and Sfeve Peterson~. Jan ·Haun and sell. the Harry Hofeldt'it and the The John Bowers family and the luncheon guests in the Jim Step nesday in the T,P -Roberts The Norman Andersons spent ~East Hwy 35 Ph 3154664
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